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Bugiitc** Ohredorg.
^ *. gioaoMo»,

rfflm SDRfiRON IBHTIST.
OSee end ro.ldenoe, Wfjt Street.

Three door, below Bulk of Montreal,
^ Goderich.

Wctilll CoUeee
MCIAN.MUIWBOII, Ho.. 0«ae, Ha-Utoa 
pet. QoAaricb. OsUrto. «wlOf

ATAVLOB.

ir «.V.1; raw ar-o-d su.
Ne'son 81 real.

One. Oeœpbeil At Burgess,

PUTra|CI Alt*. HUBOBO»8H ACJCOOCHpJRS. UfBc^Wam Strast. MefertH. eeertheaUtioa. 
Jour Campmuu M D

Coroner for the County.
| John A. Bcw«—. M. P.C. **»__________________

HOMŒOPATHÎ.
I y |t <_* vV mfukli.

ip"S»-w“«rs
, . ...llp m. Ot.M Won., b, .|nrt.l

I p°l"u”*ui n»T stubs*, tobobto.____ i

(laiiieron Ac Aleb'addefi 
I ,, ARR18TEM.»OUCITOIWlKCUANCnBT,àe 
l) ones. Market Hqnv* «ederk».

I >i c Caw*»os W. H. MgrADD—.
Tl. TDOYLBJ,

I nARIIISTBR AMU ATWBHEt. aOl.IClTOB-B lScE5«r“ ..Sei-Mi-isW-teoet.
■—' A BSLlflOTT,
» TTOBKBT - AT - LAW.
\ Obaneery. Vouveyanoer, »0. Crabb • Block, 

| Roderick. MON|T TO LBKD.____ L,T,__w
Hlficlse.r H«k«er

ARB18TBB8, He., Goderich.

M, tori*-. .A.*’’*'^
* Wede

B____________
Goderich. Dec. 1st. 18

tfqnier Ac MoColl 
.nBiaTKM.lTTUBNSYe iT L.W SOUCI 

le «.ira in Chancery, Notaries rawic, *c.U “oSKrteii Md Brao. .. o.t,_______
' "7^0 A RBOW,

| n.SiUTBB, »TTO«»iT, WOUCnO*. S*. 
15 oa-e, corner dquAM And UAmllton Hire et.

p p. WALKER*
. wtodsit aT-LAW and solicitor inAV^rcLtr end Ine.lrency. Notary Pibllr, #o, Jaetment 

/V. Vuarcoréen 0ojr,|Ci,. lb 2-1 jr thIswealthyeomcany.

rLoe* oe nu
cent. Apply to

e. CAMFAIOWE,
Oct.80th, .sll «I»

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST. 

■FREEHOLD Perwenent Building otod
" Seyinga Society of Toronto.

rMrhfüÏS^.riOedMMh.

1343.

MONEY TO LEND___
At Greatly reduced Bates el Intorsrt

THKnndmmmad bM say tmM «
loan from two to Mteee yeere. et etow «*• oi 

Interest and favourable terme repayment^*TA^ 1^ 
t»y yearly InsUlmenU; rate of espouea will defy
comiietltvn. —

HORACE HORTOJ
1P prnlu-r 1er IBs Casa*» Wsp •

not seul BraiSdias A
Society. #f Tareata. 

INSURANCE CARD
The Hnbecrtber is agent Ibr the toUowtagtlret-cias 
Insurance Compan 

PHOENIX of London, Bar- 
HARTFORQ of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, •( 1------— , .

ITiwe & Marine bu,ura toe. «» «*.
'""‘SÔrac'r HORTON

Office Market Sqnere, Goderich.
Oct. teth 1870. arU-U.

O.OHMPAlGNK 
taw CHANCBRT AND CONVEYANCING,

H. Mnleoroeon,
iiabbibtbh. inueasT. eoucrroii t«. 
O Se .OUUrti.Onl. _ ______ *”

money to lend.

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JUHK Lxl.SU BLxKIS. S*)-. *”•*",

Muw.rni_.rawi. w-rara «» asira.M.h 
.r» tt. _ ra w moMrMUm.

Head luT.drcu'srra
HUGH HAMILTON,

1495 ly 0. L. Agent. UxlerleH.

Insurance.

THE LIVERPOOLALOND0N
And Globe Insurance Company.

A ▼nimble â88el«,fitfifi®*i*®®
Losses paid In tits coores^of Thirty-Sts years en-

FORTÏ MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claims by CHICAGO i^IIkBÎ esti

mated at nearly #8,000000. ere being 
tquldaU-'l as fast as ftdJa*Ud WITMOUT DWtrnom. 
becurlty, Prompt Payment, and Liberality In ad- 

' of Its loeæs are the prominent features ot

FIRK and LIFE POUCIB8
iheral conditions.

Head 0#ee, Canada Branch, Montreal.
O.t.C. SMH H,Reeidemi8ecretarf

Mohtbaal
A. M. ROSS, Agent for Goderich

REV. C. FLETCHER.
ISSUER or MARRIAOB LICENSES 
ifflee, W..I .Id. of St. Andre* . Street, Ood.rt.L

JAMBS SMAILL,
A If (’HITEUT.Ho.,*o. Plans and SpeelBcalloneA d “iî coVrectly.

| gît.I Mmoos’ work measured and rained umce
j *yor P. Jordan's Drag Store. Goderich. 1807-ly. 

iiuclinnan, Lawson 8c Robmaon

HAVBoubead all klada o'1***-'1
M.ml'llags.and Urearod Lamber.atthe God- 

i rich Planing *‘1‘- 1W#

j. T. DUNCAN, V S-

itb’ELCE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
st. dn.lre*-. Street, hut <4 

j »h4 directly oiuwelte the resident» of
I HNrt»l'—florae* examined na to aowadneaa.

PATENTS
Fur Inventors etpelitlooelT F*opeHy secured 

a Canada, the UnlUd SUtss aad ▼«rope.

PtTKVTgueraateedorno charge- Send for printSSSOS. dj-ram ;«»- - ,-re.

Ottawa, Canada.
of Patenta and( o chan leal Engineer, Boll alter

DAVISON f JOHNSON, ^

Goderich

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATEf« MAIL 8TBA RS 

Sail every Haterdav from 
NEW YORK AND OIJlBGOW.

Favorite rente for Tourist*.
Finest approach to Great Britain. 

Passenger nrcommodatlona unaur|«isseii. 
RATES OF PA8HAGE 

From NEW YORK to 
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BELFAST,

•>r LONDONDERRY,
Cabins-9*15. #75 # #80-Curroncy.

Return ticket* al reduced rets*. 
Steeraxealway* a* low a* hr any other 

FIRST-CLASS LINE.
COMPANY’S OFFICES: 7 Bowling Green, N. Y. 
Or their Agent MRS. K. WARNOCK.

14*0 Ooderio

CANADA
x-slve Stools.

INSURANCE Co’y.
Head Office, Toronto.

hcrsf.s and cattle
Insured «gainst denth from Any cmi*c. 

For rates apply to
R. RADCLÏFF, Agent,

Goderich.
Bevzrly Robinson, Manager.

1466—«mo

MARBLEW0RK8. ^
HEADSTONES,

DOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMEITTS.

And work of all kinds la Marble danwdl 
end executed lathe beat style ahd

MABBLE MANTLES
KKPT IN STOCK.

GRANITE “M0NUMENT8,

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

ALL WUUK waRHASTED.

BOOTT fe TAOTTO»*.

m Biss WM IsotraT. feronrile colosr ; I» 
Ueighleeed «to sllto* of tor ungnlsrly 
fslr oomnlsxioa, and of tor hesnlifal 
heir. She bmtoil set the lees werisg 
ttsMMfeemeelMinbhe housriraM to-

e rather poetiesl ipeesh of Mr. Mrih 
*saS stout the sofuurof tor tolr. H. 
to* tuM to* It wto brown, tot ttot »bo 

" nab sunbsUM every 
np with It I it wm .in

to auto so* lovorly 
MMMtot, so that OM tod And itself In 
tor Memory. •*• Iotm roe very much,
fcto MSBsd,'B* s*e looked ot bersslf lu In hi. hMrt to WM pmjieg , ,
the gloM, -tu Murs thon I lore him, l derUne'eskep eight to*wMtv«nd M he

thinl
It

lt*Ml the whole, it le better to to eo.

m slw.y. heegry. I deal

H. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

W£8V STKIEEV,
|| AS KECX1VKD A LARGE STOCK

Fall & Winter
Cloth*, Tweeds, Ac.

Which he la selling very cheap.

READY-MADE ^CLOTHING
Gents’ Furnishings
A large avd well «elected etoch to select from, and 

as cheap ns any bouse la the Dominion
OLorsnro made to oanaa.

On the eherleet neisee, and a goo l fit guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Gof’onch, Oct. 18,1ST6. i486

SA UNDER S’
HAS THEM!

T Heating Stoves 
H Hall Stoves,
E Coal Stoves,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooke,
8 Hot Air 
T Drums.

Alee on hand a large stock of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goods 

Sât'NDEBS’ VARIETY STORE.
Crabb’a Block Market Sqqare.Oodeilch.

PHILO NOBLE,
MERCHANT TAIXOH,

Woodcock ft Dickson. 
Land Brokers*

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL 
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Office—Acheeon'e Block. WettStrcet 
over tto Post Olllce, OoderuA, Out.

>. wooucoct.___________ WAITS» PIOKtoW

kbstauhant.

m ■ m
JAMES VIVIAN

fTA8 REM )VKO HIS RESTAURANT TO H tdh—JD‘1 ».* Block, W..I «tre.1, wk.re I .
wilt he glad to eoeall hie cuatomere abd the

i ISSivrîsîSt'ASL™. OVSTSa». Sra. *•-
i n their seaaoa.

HOT VN II COLD MS ALM AT ALL HOPRB

€, R. WATSON,
HOnBF., Riga and Ornamental Palaur. 

Decuratin* aaade

G
EAININ/^

GODERICH AGENCY
Trait & Loan Compesy of Canada.

Jnrorpoalf'd by Royal Charter 
CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security ot approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to suit the convenience of Horrowere, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual instalments. Payments In reduction of Loans 
will be accepted at any timeoa favorable terms. 
If ipproved Mortgage*pnrekaead.
m G. M.TRUEMAN,

1317 Market Square*Goderich,

Artificia^Stone.
1 he abacriben having commenced the manafsc- 

ture of Artillclal Stone, are prepare-1 
to receive and execute 

orders for

e""îmto%.
WINDOW BIUJI.

DOOR SILLS and all kind* of 
ORNAMENTAL WORK

reonired for building*. Thl* Stone Is ae durab'c 
Is^anv other, and can te fnrnl.hea at ba f the 
cost of cut stone. We Invite the public to Inspect 
tlie same nt the f*' tory. opposite Neibergall'e Halt 
Wort* or at the Tow.. Clerk’s OMro. where eperl- 
mens will be kept on view, and order* received A* 
lhis is • new enterprise, we trust the icopie of 
Oodeiloh will due »* Proper encouregemo.it.

Orders received and^ulnpoients made to any
j-mtincri.. r.io.a.moaaov. 

Hit- Sin Goderich. On

Shop on North Street oppoeltethe Begbtry O«oe,
Oode^ch.____________ _______ Xw_____________

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Terms of Tailles fer 1876.

r,
per quarter,
Iostruioental Music,............

rainti’iig and Crayon each......... ■ • ----- - - - -- .
rrararanM^nn;»™;. 

Cokcrtch, l»tb ).«. 18». lStH-lrr

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St,

pODKRICH.Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

BAKKR8 and Confectioners. Wedding*i and Partie 
.applied on ebort notice. Ajno. Ve.sc!I. .^P 

phed. Flour end Feed constantly on ltand..Oooa 
delivered in any part of the town,

Goderich .-NoL *8. 1874. 144,1

NEWMElTMASm
N. LINDSAY

Bomothlng New

r-
ALL KIND8 OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. Mclntoeh’s Gun- 
»hop in rear °* Jordan's Drugstore. 

Goderich. Auc. 18. 1874. 143Ô

GODERICH
auction mart.

JOHN STEWART
1 NFOKMd the hihablUnt* of the County of 
1 Huron, that he bAsjuxt received a large slock

Prv Gr cds, Crockery.
glassware,

cooking & parlor, stoves,
H,rdw»re and Fancy Gooda.

HAMILTON STREET,
GOmCRICII,
> Ha* on hand the teat aamrled stock of

Cloths. Tweeds, ftc- &c
1 hope from my long experience in the 

trade and employing the best of work
men, to receive the support of my friend* 
and the public,

(Istklag made te Order
on the shortest rotiev and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the stock.

2 doom East oi W. Aclieson’s harness
shop. 14891y

She'll next took oouvag* no the road.
And turn pig boss l-e *1 man.

8h»»ll pul It m rirer o’or to. h.-loge 
Hu strong she'll never fe.l man.

Seme tiaui.ye atm noo will have; 
UstKsquar on be. lettoie,

H sv« »,*n of w*v g»"* *od a hone.
Ami be eo go. a', her better*.

Wnst the she’ll to; could wrote bus rah I, 
IX>M make hei scuir traahUa now.

And woe eht’li mace tue moétlier ecAef, 
Her 'bedieni ilsve to be now,

W.isl need have we or malstier ieh»l f 
Could do g»xd well wiewot bar;

Bu* le tow must be fulSl,
I.'s -vus: no t Lpute lur.

Now eoon ah.eMl be ta greet pig me >,
My neighbors *11 tu,| tet me;

And tor a tcuoncillur short hSi.o» e 
Te> ’re very sure to 'iect me.

Toon soon site’ll be te toonstoip reev*
And morei er she" I cease men;

Bus'll mak ie lav- to rhoot ber-teile,
Ai d be a shiunoe peace nuui.

la Msmorlaa.
Tho following line* were written upon 

the death of Sarah Sallows,eldçet daugh
ter of Mr. Jae. Green, Goderich:

Little Sarah *lumbers sweetly 
I n Iter lonely, narrow lied ;

Pelting storms and howliii" I cm peats 
Cannol reach her little head.

Slumber* with a a rest unbroken 
Now by p«‘" nr ««ftcring here;

Slumbers till thu Iasi iou«i trumpet 
Calls her fidlu tho grave so drear.

Oh to follow her bright spirit.
As it leaves Its house ofv.Uy,

See It wing it* way to Heaven,
That bright realm ofperfec: day.

Dust to dust the body waste I h,
Dot the soul that God hath glvoa.

Back from whence it came It basteth.
To lu test with those In Heaven.

Jesus callsth little children,
Take* them In his arms of Lovw;

Tiikos them home from pain and sorrow 
To the ungel tend above.

Jewel* rich Hi* crown b> brighten,
Flowers to bloom in Heaven’s own light,

Angel* lent us for a sea-on,
Straying from their home so bright.

Has. S. t*ALLOWS.

WELLER & MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
on ahxt notice.

h Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

Parties requiring good work d-me would Jo wall 
to «II upon Ute subscriber* at their shop on Victorla 
Street IB the old mertd# woik*.

Weller A Martin.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET-
next door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to get first c'aks

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go to the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Oranges, Lemoue. and all kinds of Fruits in
Uystefe pn |.aretl In weiy style. Parties 

short notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCHERTY

A NEW ENTERPRISE
Tnrnirg shop and Btdsltad Factory,

On the corner of Waterloo and 
Lijththouee Streets,

In the rlioti formerly neon as an axe fact* rv, where 
bile can bo arc,out 1110.1»U-d With all kimlM ofpro

TURNING,

All very cheap for Cash and on 
the Shortest Notice,
Mill, and support 

Oodeiirh Sept. 29.1878.

His wiMii__________________ ,__
tinder, tto Or. ......us* » q»«*ly,
rassise »V te. ^OT^
■prasdius to tto »>raring, ef tto Ins. 
in* Uhls, togissise to hriso iu «toy 
tongMsos tto woodwnsS of tto wWsw.
Ttostofsr bssstmoss*, ttoe** tto 
raosi iraptÔy OUed with .rook.. Her 
rieepHtoes top tW «to would tore 
psrietod was*» *ss ley ; sod asst mom.----------------

sir togsa to (eel chill, 
his stops, 

that bis

tslto* hi. eye. to
night toward* the dira 
iw. Sorely it had to
la ! Could .to to ill I

ISOBEL JAKDINE’S

history-

BY MU8. HARKIET MILLER DAVIDSON.

‘The loss of self-respect roust be very 
terrible,' she miswercd. ‘But I never 
can understand the being under sub
jection to such a thing as dnnk. It 
seems to roe that it would be bo easy to 
give it up altogether if one found oneself 
Becoming too fond of it.

He shook his head. ‘.So it seems to 
us. 1 believe that to these who have 
become slaves to it tho giving it up is
8y,Ye*, once the slavery is begun. But 
how can any one in his senses begin to 
he a slave to eucli a thing f 1 wouldn't 
be a slave to anything, however noble,' 
she said, lifting her head proudly. ‘I 
wouldn’t put my own will utterly into 
subjection t» anything earthly—that's 
what slavery mean*. And to such B low, 
base thing as the love of drink ! It 
would seem impossible, if wo did not 
see it brought before us occasionally, as 
we have seen it just now.

*It roust seem impossible to yen, of 
course,’ he said.

They had passed out of the Canon- 
gate by this time, and tho rest of their 
way was e«sy. lYou will come into din
ner, won’t you T asked Isobel, as they 
stood on the door step.

‘Not to-day,’ ho answered. ^ I have 
an engagement at prenant, but I’ll com# 
in about eight /ch-ck, if yon are disen
gaged this evening.'

‘I have no engagement for to night. 
J’ui sorry you can't come to dinner. 
Papa will be disappointed.'

Mr. Jardine w** very fund of his sou- 
iu-law-elcct. He .poke truly when he 
told him that he felt f-r h-me. if he 
were hi. own «on. He .»» e'fnen for 

- - thorough rcspuct, and

think he Is* era He to*!
Her hair was twisted up and fastened m 
ite proper plaee. Her drees wee put on, 
end Ih* train ef mweàor went on ea she 
arranged its ribbons and fastened a gold 
bracelet on her arm. ‘Bow ooeer it 
feels to he without Nannie.-—Yee—he 
\owmm me moat. But 1 will make him a 
good wife. I would not marry him un
less I felt sure that I could be e good 
wife. He will be an indulgent husband,
I think ; but there ie e living up to hie 
standard that he will expect, and 1 mean 
to do it. I believe it will be good for 
me to have any standard at nil to lire 
up to. Before he came l was left too 
much to live just ea 1 pleased.*

Perhaps it was this ides, still in her 
bead, which made her say to him, soon 
after he came that evening, ‘Mr. Meth- 
ven, you act on me like a tonic.' She 
spoke quite gravely, meeting hie laugh
ing enquiring leok|with one of. sober 
earnest. ‘Before you came, I waa get
ting into a state ef morbid-eelf iedulg 
enee. I don't know what I would have 
been by this time. I might have grown 
into a hypochondriac invalid, with a 
chronic bad temper to .worry myself and 
everybody else. I here often wanted 
to thank you,' she continued, blushing, 
hut looking up at him steadily, ‘for all 
the good you have done me. I feel a 
different person now. I can hardly be
lieve I am the same Isobel that I was 
then.'

She had spoken this out of a desire to 
do him justice, by telling him what she
knew to be the exact truth ; but she pails of water will put it out. 
waa hardly prepared for the sudden of her—she’s frighten» 
flashing of hie eyes, for hie flushed face, 
for the eagernoaa with which he took 
her hand aa he said, 'Do you really feel 
aa if I had been of use to you ? 1 am eo 
glad, eo thankful.' He took her hand, 
looking at her almost timidly, the strong 
man who had braved so much in life.
'Isobel, 1 don’t tease yen much about 
it,—but—if you could love me—just a 
little.* !

She looked down and away from him, 
the light dying out of her face as he re
membered it had done that day under 
the beeches at the Holme. ‘I like you 
very much. I am grateful to you, and 
111 try to make a good wife. Rut.' she 
went on, turning to him again, ‘I some
times think that part of roy nature must 
be dead.’

'No, no,’ he said vehemently. *The 
capacity for love could not die in any 
one at nineteen. It will live again. 1 
don't fear, Isobel. Only it seoir s hard 
sometimes to be patient.’

lie looked at her so wistfully that her 
heart was moved for him, anti she felt 

i-for an instant almost as if she loved 
him. Under the influence of that feel
ing. she raised her hand and pushed the 
dark hair from his brow—a slight caress, 
but it was almost the only one she had 
ever given him, aud it thrilled him with 
a strange intensity of happiness. Then 
Mr. Jardine oamo in, and she went to 
tile piano, and poured out all tho rest
lessness of her heart into one of Beeth
oven’s sonatas.

Douglas felt very tender of her that 
night, even more than usually so ; he 
could hardly have teld why, uulesa it 
waa that the unwonted touch of her 
fingers still seemed to linger on his 
brow. He went away about eleven ; hie 
last look of her was aa ahe turned to go 
np stairs after bidding him good night, 
her radiant face and hair making a bril
liant picture in the gaslight. He went 
to hia hotel ; but the solitary parlour 
teemed to him more than usually cheer- 
lea*. He was restless, aud after trying 
to read, and pshawing to himself fur net 
being able, he thought of trying a cigar 
in the cool night air. He aoou found 
himself leisurely strolling in the direc
tion of the terrace where she lived, 
thinking all the while with a kind of 
fond satisfaction ef the evening just 
passed. He know (ho window of the* 
room in which Isobel slept, and almost 
involuntarily his eye whs caught by the 
light as he approached tho house. And 
he affected a laugh at himself when he 
found that he was slowing his already 
alow pace, and finding a strange pleasure 
in looking towards that particular light.
Just aa he passed tho light slowly disap
peared, and he continued hia stroll, and 
hia cigar, and Lis ruminations.

Isobel had been sitting before her 
bright fire, toasting lier feet, aud—if he 
had known it, would he hare felt alarmed 
or merely amused Î—sipping a tumbler 
of hot toddy. Nannie had left the ma
terials all ready for her, and given the 
housemaid special charge to bring a lit
tle kettle to Miss lsohc!'» room tho last 
thing at night. She knew that she 
would probably not sleep without her 
usual nightly dose, and so ahe mixed it 
for herself ; and, after brushing her 
hair, eat dawn iu her dressing gown be
fore the fire to drink it. ‘Not so com
fortable as Nannie's giving it to me in 
bed,’ she thonght, but no idea of guilt 
iu connection with it ever crossed her 
mind. It had never even occurred to 
her that there could be anything danger
ous in forming such a habit, She felt 
the pleasant drowsy influence creep over 
her as she sat—the combined effects of 
the hot pro and the toddy—and she 
thought how troublwume it would be to 
get up and finish undressing, and so 
waken herself up again. * Perhaps alio 
had, without knowing it, made the mix
ture stronger than Nannie's usually 
waa ; perhaps silting so before tho fire, 
the effect* w ere more perceptible. * How
ever it was, she certainly felt more 
stupid and drowsy than she had ever 
clone before. She put down tho tumbler 
when ahe had -finished, nnd sleepily 
completed her preparations for bed

did to. he oe 
bid a far-off | 
light In her 
come brighter again 
Or was she only reetleee Î apd had ahe 
risen to get a book to read hereelf to 
sleep with, as he sometimes did himself? 
Surely the light wee becoming very 
brilliant I A wild fear struck into hia 
heart ; and almost at the seme moment 
a tongue of flame caught the window 
blind, and a lurid glare shot out into 
the street. In anotawr mêlant U had 
sprung up the steps, and was ringing 
frantically at the bell, beating with 
hands and feet against the door, calling 
‘Fire, fire !’ at the pitch of hie voice. 
His Isobel, his darting, was up there, in 
that burning mem ! Would they never 
hear ?—never come to open the door t 
The frightened, lialf-dreseed servant 
came at last ; and he sprung past him, 
only repeating ‘Fire !’ and bounded up 
the long stairs. He knew her room, 
snd buret in without any ceremony. 
The curtains were all in a blase by that 
time, and the room full of smoke ; but 
he saw where the bed was, and that she 
lay there asleep and safe. He raised 
her tenderly in his arms. ‘Don’t be 
frightened, my darling,’ he said, aa her 
eyes opened wide and wild. ’It it ! 
you are quite safe.’

She clung to him without speaking, 
and he carried her through the smoke, 
and put her into Mr. Jardine*» arms, 
whom he met coining up stairs in Ul- 
dressing-gown.

‘Good neqvens, Math von, what’s all 
this ?’ said that gentleman.

‘Only a fire/ answered Douglas, quite 
cool now that Isobel was safe. ‘A few 

rill put it out. Take care 
frightened. I’ll see to

getting it out,’
And with a last fond look at Isobeh he 

went back again into the smoke. A oool 
head like his was the one needed to see 
instantly what ought to be doue, lie 
made the servants form themselves into 
a line between Isobel’» room and the 
bath-room, so as to keep up a constant 
succession of pails of water, which he 
dashed over every burning article, and 
In a wonderfully short time the fire was 
subdued ; but tho pretty maidenly 
chamber, with all its white draperie» 
burnt, aud it* carpet deluged with water, 
waa standing black and charred. Doug
las shivered as he looked round it, and 
thought of what might hare Veen if he 
bad not taken that foolish,loverly etrell. 
Isobel came out ofiier father’s dressing 
room as he wont down. She had 
wrapped a shawl round her, and her lit
tle naked feet gleamed white on tho 
floor. He longed to kneel down and 
kiss them, but he contented himself with 
drawing her to his breast." Shs clung 
to him as she had never dunu before, 
letting him kiss her pale face over and 
ever again. ‘Ob,Douglas,’ she whispered, 
‘I needn't try to thank you. You have 
saved ray life.’

'God bless you, my darling,’ Was all 
tho answer ho was able to give. It 
seemed to him as he stood holding that 
slender form to him that he had never 
known beforo how previous it was. ‘You 
must go to bed now,’ he said after a lit
tle, ‘and try to sleep. This mustn’t 
make you nurvous. Can any one stay 
with you t What a pity Nannie is

•They will make mo up a bed in papa’s 
dressing-room,' sho answered. ‘I’ll bo 
quite near him. Good night, Douglas,’ 
and of her own free will she kissed him 
beforo she glided away.

'Douglas,' he murmured to himself, 
as he went along the dark streets. ‘How 
sweet it is to he»r her say that : she 
never called me so before. Oh, my 
darting, God be thanked you are snfo.’

Eos u, nourr ure mii.i'irt-i;;;'
«ire* ”°‘.râ«r«. HM.I, where lre.nl
«irai taS L!rel.tl. trerto, ..... ...1 h.rtra
rLk.itlf tervice* of a flrat-clns* Uttolur from 

Will «Tarrant «tuition. Meat d«M vered 
to any partofthr tewn.

December 2*nd- l»ï»- 1506-lyr

And as the g-x^8 *'°<* were purchased at a
low figure hi- >- « nabled to sell them cheaper than ; 
any ether stoic in the place. The good* aie of j 
tun very test description and will te sold *t aScat airr.iu *- ori*in*l SteL parties s-lehing TTow aliter w« n>«y freinait, at.
^wi|,dowento^^ad^.tthe.wX * I U

Cash advanced fn fjod* eon signed.
Cash paid for all kinds of Household Gooda.

'toN~NG."sAWÏKü .Vd.viurUJi'B i hil daughter to. hi. era
I with far more confidence Iton -to tod
I ever felt toward. H»m. 1 bn. Joys of ------------------ ----------------- .

lier father’s for Di-uglaa «a* the thing I then she wont towards the gas to turn it 
! above all others which reconciled Isobel j jow, for j$ho always kept a blink of it 
to the thought <»f becoming lus vite. | burning. Stupid, and half-asleep, aho 

; For her own part, she nou.-l have been | did not observe that, in turning itdown,-
_______________ ______________ satiri-.lt- , ?*.“? ! “h® had m red the tube dangerously

_ . rt/%V footing as they wt.ra now tsbo J1.*6” j the mu lia draperies of the win-PSY CHOhfi Ar!V 1 ’ hlm enough .to be g^d to be with him ; l dow, the bracket being, for greater cr*o-
OR6GUL.CIURMISG. ^ he wan the most pleasant ^companwa, j venienge in dressing, placed beside the

CHAPTER XVI.
TUK DAY AFTER.

horse’s head. He looked up and doWM 
passages ; he listened 1er any ■ 
it Inside tho roera, and hearing I 

he fancied his j

. before he went
glanced into hie fern a* he took the 
from her and mounted ; it was very 
grove, and she foamed that hie ejMfl 
were wet ; but the douceur he left inMT 
hand waa enough to recompense her 
both for her early rising, and for the 
fear and trembling with which aha hsd 
stood at his horse's head.

He rode quickly away towards the 
east, where the waters of the Frith were 
gleaming blue in the sunlight. Sureoan, 
the brown horse, snd hie master had 
both abundant exercise that raoraiBf» 
cantering ever the wide, smooth Ptttti** 
hello sands. If he had been thrabbd fc 
with nerves, he would have fancied tiwsj 
bad been shaken, so curiously morve 
did he feel whenever he allowed hi» 
thoughts to dwell on tho oocurreneee of 
tho preceding night ; at it was, he cen
tered backwards and forwards without 
thinking much of himself at all, Mid 
went back to town braced into hie usael 
calmness, and hoping to see Isobel al 
breakfast.

That hope, however, was doomed to 
disappoinment, Mr. Jardine was alone 
iu the breakfast room, and came for
ward with both handa outstretched to 
meet him.

‘My dear ftdlow,’ lie said. ‘1 can only 
tell you that 1 hare always been pleased 
at the prospect of having you for my 
son ; and now I'm more than pleased— 
I'm devoutly thankful.’

Douglas smiled. ‘Is she not coatiog 
down f lie asked.

'No. I haven't soon her, but she sent 
word not to wait. She must be shaken 
a good deal, poor child ; I daresay it I# 
better that sho should rest,'

Yes,’said Dougina ; hut he was more 
disappointed than he cared to own. He 
could hardly aatiafy htiuielf that she 
was wholly unhurt until he had seen bet 
again. Tho two gontlemen sat down to 
breakfaar ; but neither of them talked 
much : they were both fooling too deep* 
ly.

‘I wonder how it happened,’ said Mr, 
Jardine, recurring tw what both had 
boon thinking of, after several attempts 
at more surface talk had failed.

I suppose no ouo will ever bo able to 
tell,’ Douglas Miaaered. ‘She slept so 
soundly, wonderfully sound, tilt I lifted 
her. Probably the curtain was blown 
into tho gas by some draught ; it was a 
windy night, you ktiow.'

There was another silenco. ‘Toe have 
never told mo how you got there,’ eaid 
Mr. Jardino, suddenly.

Douglas coloured a little. 'I wee 
smoking after I loft you, Mid— 1 passed 
this way and noticed the light.'

Mr. Jardino probably understood the 
hesitation ; ho had boon in love himself 
once upon a time. ‘It waa a merciful 
providence that you did pass that way.'

‘You’ll suo her at din nor,' ho added, 
aa he rose from table, ‘Have yon any
thing particular to do to day V

'I bidievo not. I intended to run 
down to Mothvfii to-day ; but 1 think 
I’ll stay here—I mean in Edinburgh. 
I'orhap.-i 1 rebel limy bo visible in the 
afternoon ; I'll come and try/

‘Good bye, thon, my boy,' said Mr. 
Jardino, putting hut hand almost cares
singly on tho other’s shoulder, Doug- 
lav turned, and limy both smiled 
as they looked into ono an
other"» eyes for nn inatnnt. They 
wore two honest men, nnd they trusted 
one Another. Mr. Jardino wont to hia 
otlicv, and Douglas sauntered out into 
the torraco gardens. He felt more un
sullied that day than ho evor remem
bered to hare done beforo In his life. 
Ilh longed to see Isobel, and to get rid 
of an undo lined fuir ‘.hut aiie had been 
hurt lomehow. lie told himself that 
his fears wore groundless—that she 
only tired, and had probably not slept 
much ; ho was snro the il unos had not 
touched her ; but the restions fear tor 
mented him still. Ho wandered in aud 
out of thu lv.u*e, trying to read, but un
able to fix hie attention on anything. At 
last ho bethought himself of writing her 
a note ; and finding paper and pons, he 

roton few words of inquiry, and sont

TOfRM

__ -Reading, spelling, writ- 
w, grammar aud arithmetic, 
g of marks 270.
- flooding, spelling, writ- 

roogjraphy aad tables, 
imarks 160.

IIP OF GODERICH.

titer eesw».
duff stands first in all 
mathematics; U M. 
in all subjects except 

in which he stands first.
CLASH IV,

rfiST’
6*i?aSL
EEr”AVSiege M| per
Honors—Wm, Young, geography, 2; 

Elia. Butler, composition, 1, spelling, 2, 
arithmetic, 3; Wm Vole, reading and 
gramme/, 1; Hugh Davison reading, 1. 
geography, S; Chris. Gordon, writing 
attdanthmetic, 3; Emma Rudd, spel
ling, writing, geography, composition 
atm arithmetic, 1, grammar, 2; Emma 
Watkins, grammar, 2; Sophia I'atton, 
spelling and composition, 1, history, 3; 
Honoreh Kelly, reading, composition, 
history and science, 1, writing, 2; Geo. 
Wlea, «élancé, 3; Eleanor Ualbeek, his
tory, arithmetic and science, 2, gram-

. CLASS III.
A*». Heet oh. Mark*.

qg
Shelf

MoKatiato

. .............. . tot
Aroi«<• 511 |i ;r tenittai.

Honors - Elis. Foster, composition, 3; 
James Rye, composition, 1; Don. Me- 
Kendo, arithmetic, 3; Sarah Hanley,

KDinar and geography, 2; Harriot 
ppard, spelling, 2, grammar, 3, 

Mary Driver, writing, 3; Mary Wood- 
rock, composition. 3; Colin 1'iirvis, 
arithmetic, ‘J; Sarah Lavis, spoiling,

Cmiliar and geography, 1, reading, 2;
l. Rumhall, guogrnphy, 3; Win Ford, 

arithmetic, 1, writing, 2; Car. Wake- 
fluid, reading, 1, geography and composi
tion, 2; Em. Courtieu, writing, I, «pul
ling and grammar, 3, Ami J. I’rstt,
composition, 2, reading, 3.

-I- question whether Mr. Methven slept 
very soundly that niuht. He wan nut 
a itvrvoiiH niAU ; during his various ex
periences his nerves had been pretty well 
seasoned ; but it is not often iliatn man 
has to pick hie future wife out of a burn
ing bed, and few men could de so with
out having their equanimity somewhat 
disturbed. Mr. Methven was very early 
astir next morning ; he stumbled over 
ono or two sleepy housemaids with dust 
■hovels on the stairs of the hotel, before 
he went round to the stables to order 
out his horse. IIo kept only two in 
town—ono for Isobel, ar.d one for hi* 
own uso. His own was a beautiful 
dark-brown creature, with that look of 
lmlf wildness which some horses never 
lose, and which Douglas liked. Any 
civilised riding was a tame affair for him 
who had ridden wild horses on the 
American prairies.

The morning air was very fresh acd 
sweet ss he turned out of the stable yard. 
He went out of his way to pa* the ter
race ; not that he expected to find any-

lie half ho|>odthem up to ltt-r by J. 
for a little pencilled note in answer, 

•none came. Thu servant came down 
stairs looking a little puzzled.

w i.
‘ Your visit* remind me of the growth 

of aspect-3-tf ul ■ mov «paper, ’ said Uuole 
Jab 8, leaning h.s ch u "il bu cane and 
glancing at Wi.luui Unity, wb , .u 
swoet on Angulic i.

“Why so I’’ inquired William Henry.
“Well, they commenced on a weekly, 

grew to bo tu weekly, and have now be- 
COU)e daily, with a Sunday supple-

“Yes,” s.ti 1 William Ilcnry, bracing 
,1 after we arc married wo will

Age. Micti-.n, Ma ks
I Hants. Unit............................14 * »8U
» l-aotwa H-«<- m ...............!> 10 IIO
8 Kl'aPirfi»r,l.......................... It 3 W-6
4 A'bwt Ww ............................ 11 P* 3 4
• mreof-tort ..is » i “s
4 O—tea Fin.............................10 3 IV*
7 Minnta Redd...............................w 4 Ivl
8 We Base m ..... . .. • 10 171
e Maunrwl Storii.g.................. 10 8 178 I

•vefta BLir....................... 11 6 I7< '
W «wae ..................................... ... » 145
II Ana Hunt................................m i un
IS liwtba Andrews...................... « l
18 Seaaa diu-ohill ... ..11 8 1»7
14 JeTOe MsStorlln*................... lu » li>
1* ley Salk -, d i j 1 147
t* K thar UUhw.ii,............  .1* 4 H3
17 Cfcertotte (Welon.............. V » til
II J<4i C v-lt.................................» V 118

Juas.k M«N illy.....................U s 11»
It Mb A Frau......................... |l 5 Hi
W AM. M.rtln...........................il 8 P*>
21 John Unurah I .. ...h II 105
H Bji.jt Lem «on M _ 2 l"4
81 Arthur r,l.h . 12 *11 SO

KUs. Hwsd.............................. ,u 11 68
AtSiege 5i) pvr venium

Honors—Albert Wise, geography, 2; 
Geo ileacmii, goography, 1, grammar, 2; 
Wm ileacom, arithmetic, 3; Itntsy 
Lamprey, writing, 3; Min Eiford, read
ing and writing, 1, geography,**, Ezra 
Pickard, grammar, 2, spelling* 8; Geo 
Ferries, arithmetic, 2, spelling, 3; 
Sophia Blair, reading, 3; Reb. A. I’raft, 
reading 2; Margt S. Butt, sneUing 
grammar aivl urithmetio, 1; Minnie 
Rudd, spoiling and writing, 2.

Are. Hjc.iun. M i'ks.

up,
issuo ail extra

“tih-h ’ e.t l Aug- 
they wont out fora stroll.

Woithor Report.

Meteorological Observatory
Goderich, Feb. 1, 187ti. 

Rjiin fell on ô days during February-
one astir there, but bo wanted to look | amount 2U.5 cubic inches. Greatest 
up again at the windows of the room amount of rain fall during 21 hours, 
out of which he Jutd carried Isobel thu * from 7:3‘i p. m. on the 10th to 0 a. m.

on the 11th, 10cubic inches.
Snow fell on 10 days, - amount 12 

inchc*. Greatest amount of snow fall 
on 2d, three iucln-a.

Thunder and lightning my tho 1 Oth.
On thy night of tho 28th, very brilliant 
aurora hf.O’ealit.

Coldest day duriig mouth, 24th,tem
pérât ui" •> below zero at U a. m.

Gruau t velocity "f wind during 24 
hours on t: o Oth. 422 5 miles, or 17.1 
miles Pt-r hour. Least vehniity on the 
* ’ ’ ’ *....... OJ Pre-

Cash paid Jf
No charge t - —-= —■ -«'t sucu
Uanknu-t *n I bo'Uht and aold.
Goods ai'P,*‘«J “*■****• collect^.
A nuttU-r of h »n<l Town Lots for Sale, 

ertch. April 6th. 1875. liSS-lyr

tnd F ff. cslf.na of any r-rra^p tr-vy cl, -'»-,luster,-- j and, she ft •
ly. ThL art ,|| can po**e*-. * re, l.v mail, f rr -I cts she had CVPr KIP' 
loeetiaer wlrtaa *4 vrl»e* Guida, Ktrvptian Owdc. fi._n Sam Elliot t, f
1'reams. Kiel» ««• I, ute*. «Us. I. (hi <vo eraV. A r,Uan ,
noter book. . , fcDCO WRS much W
' T WILLMM* Co., P*o-fter-.

14S71 ' »»Uade>,blf

_. r- ...j ,i : ! ... . . ... : uiacK auu cuarruu. mere waa
,rue.t ; .ollot-uhto. Tlii'ii .to t.lrnyd a-.y ,nd in ,h„ mrUin wh<r, tl,

night before.
Chance was better to him than ho had 

hoped, fur an early servant was ou her 
knees before the front door, cleaning tho 
steps, lie drew up close to the pave
ment, and called to her.

‘Jaue, have you heard anything of 
your mistress this morning f

‘My ! Mr. Methven ! No indeed, 
sir. She slept in Mr. Jardino'* dressing 
room, aud they’ve never moved since
you left, that 1 know of,’ ,.....— , - 1

‘Could you manage to hold my horse , 8th, during '-’4 hours, 24 miles, 
for two minutes Î He’ll stand quite vailing winds S. V-. t<» N. W. 
quietly if you stay at his head. I want | During tho month of rub. 1875, rain 
to look at the room up-stairs.’ _

Rather doubtfully Jane consented.
Mr. Methven was known to be gener
ously disposed, or sho would probably 
have refused. He ran up stairs, and 
into Isobel’s empty room. It was cer
tainly. a dismal enough sight, and Doug
las shuddered as ho looked round and 

“thought again of what might have been.
The pretty light window curtains were 
nearly altogether consumed, and tira 
patters that were still hanging were 
black aud charred. There an

___ t cystic «___
Hr». P. Hero, ef Pslroise -------- -
weighed thirty poends. ThsfH—> le 
progressing favorable.

Mr. Lewis Bob, a farmer ef *. Jeen, 
Port Joli, Qitehee, has jwet loet hytbwlli 
his second wifa. who throw p 
made him the father of ! 
ehild. He hed 22 by his fnh hlttfi 
and S by the seoood, of whet 24 are 
still living.

Her Maicsty the Qweew hae brow 
pleased to signify to Lntd Daffsrin her 
gracious desire to oontribetw tw thw pro
jected improvement of Quebec, by re
mitting £10,000 sterling for the Con
struction of one of the nrwwwd wily 
«tes, the boom to be rotted Kent gate.

Eioro has an old ourler, egped 75 
years, whe is prepend tejder a single- 
handed game of 21 ebets with eay mum 
ot hie ege in Ontario. If the sheMeago 
is accepted, arrongemrotr wtft be Pads 
for the game forthwith. Address Wm. 
Crackle, Secretary Eioro Carting Club.

Mrs. Kate Osborne wet tael week 
buried in the eemetery of the old Mo- 
hawk church, Brantford. Side by side 
with her illustrious grandfather, the 
great Brant, her remains were laid, thus 
severing the last link betwwfT the days 
of the groat chief end thw present.

A man named Thro. Mitchell com 
milted euietde by jumping Into 
the river at TatervUIe, on Wed 
oeeday. The body was rroomred in 
abent three minutes, bet life wee ex 
tinet. He was about 40 years of age 

■ingle man. He has been labor
ing nnder a mental aberration

Hon. Adam Crooks hae organised the 
Educational Department, with Mr. J. 
George Hodgina as Deputy Minister of 
Education, and Mr. A. Marling, Secret
ary to the Department. A chair has 
been pieced at the disposal of Dr Ryer - 
eon in the Council Room, notwitheiand • 
hie superannuation.

The Thornes family, of tfardeville, 
are an illustration of the remarkable 
longerity to which residents in this 
Dominion often attain. Nine of this 
family still survive, Rufus and Alfred 
being dead. The following are the names 
and ages of those alive:—Amos, aged 90

Knurs; Jane. 87, Rufus. 84; Lvdia, 81, 
rtgrs, 77; Elisa, 76; Daniel, 73; Roth. 

(16; and Alfred, 40. It will thus be seen 
thet the united ages of these nine in
dividuals is 702 years, or an average of 
78 years. Can another family in the 
Dominion show su«h an aggregate f 

Medical students, of Montreal, or 
their agents, are at ill at the ghonlish 
work of stealing dead bodies in coun
try parts. The latest ease is reported 
from tho village of Saint Marie, in R«»u- 
ville omintv. There, two weeks ago, 
tho inhabitants wt>re much startled in 
the morning by finding that the deor of 
the vault under the church had been 
broken rpen, and on entering .«ere 
horrified to discover that three coffins 
were timantlees, and that the remains of 
a young woman named Mary Nanette, 
and those of two men named Theburg 
and Gasqne were missing. The re
mains were traced to a well known 
medical [college, but the student* pre
tended to have no knowledge of the

A few days ago Messrs. James Sturdy 
and J. Armstrong, of Hamilton, went 
out on a gunning expedition, little 
thinking when they started on their 
excursion that before returning one of 
them would have hia life imperilled by 
being embraced by a black bear. After 
wandering over several mile* through 
tho Township of Ancestor, Mr. Sturdy 
very suddenly came upon a black War. 
reputing quietly on the eunnv aide of a 
large stump. Before he V’mld recover 
from|his surprise Bruno was on his hind 
foot and, in a few seeonda.had him in his 
•baggy embrace and entirely at his 
mercy, for Mr. H. could not by any 
possibility help himself. Fortunately 
his comrade. Mr. Armstrong, was close 
at hand, anil, seeing iho terrible posi
tion of his friend, coolly and quickly 
went up to the rescue, and drawing a 
revolver took a steady aim and shot tho 
animal below the shoulder, the ball 
penetrating the heart. The bear gave 
a growl and fell dead before any damage 
waa done more than frightening the

At an early hour on Monday morning 
of last week, aaye the Exeter Times, the 
house of Mr. John Barry, 2nd con., Mt- 
Gillivray, was entered by three masked 
men. Mr. Barry heard eomo n-tie 
outside that aroused his sus
picions, and, arising, he aaw three 
men «landing outside his room window. 
They demanded ail entrance, when he 
naked thorn their names and business 
there at that hour. They said that their 
names were Hudgins and that they 
wanted to eco him. He refused them 
admittance, whereupon they mode for 
tho front door, which was firmly se
cured, aud forced il iu by breaking it off 
tho hinges. Tho room door was also 
firmly, secured but was likewise 
soon broken in. Mr. Barry, see
ing their intent was robbery snd 
fearing his life was in danger, with 
bis wifu (being tho only occupants of the 
house) made a bold and courageous at
tack on the burglars. lie seized lue 
gun, which was soon wrested from him; 
ho sviîed other missiles also, but they 
too wore wrenched from him; and after 
a desperate struggle bo was overcome by 
the three ruffians and laid prostrate on 
tho floor. Then his money was demand
ed and a revolver place»l to his ear.— 
Ho protested he had no money in tho 
house, that it waa given out late on 
Saturday night,but this would not satis
fy the burglars; they kept flourishing 
tho revolver in his face for over an hour 
aud threatening to take his life did ho 
not toll them where the money was.— 
Mr. Barry kept quite firm and said ho 
was prepared to dio, amt waa quite con
soled to think ho was dying with tho 
truth on his lips. Then they turned on 
Mrs. Harry aud asked wbvre was tho 
two hundred dollars rout that was paid 
to them the night previous. She sa d 
hor husband's story was quite correct.
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Arars^t, Mj fter «entuiiL
Honors—Frances Ricbadson, writing, 

l; Emily Hicks, arithmetic, 2; Frances 
E. Welsh, arithmetic, 3; Cath. Sillers,
«•ography, 1; Lizzie Middleton, arol- llur uueiwllu. ...
1UF* *• Alberta Sheppard, spelling, 1, ' an<j protiuced the receipts for the momy 

reading, 3; Esther Orr, spdlm*. 1 : N\ m TUen a g0m.Ial acarch was made; thev 
Maywood, writing, .1; Kl>z. Thompson | f<„lu,i » dol'ar in money, the result of 
Rjogranhv l ; Robt Lawson, writing, 2; about an hour’s search. They searched 
«ery J. 1 hipps, realm pcllmg and 1 alI nrhr the house, upset the beds, and 
arithmetic. 1; Wm Pic:..rd. writing J; CHlUt,d Mrs. Barry to atend in a cold 
Ellen Horton, ntithmetu', 3; Helen Me- i r,„„u all lhia time in her night cloths».

•iiald, geography, i; Ida Lryderuian, When they saw their search for money 
reasing, a, ge,yr»,l|iy, 3. j fru.tlra, thuy took . choit ol Ira. »

-------------— ■*»’ ♦" crock of butter, some preserves, a peund
Boston oune 11, 1874. j of candles, and some knives and forks 

Jap. L Fellow*.—’ that were stored «way, and a lot of
Dm» Sib:—trail toll being ill lick- : ether article.. Tlioy rtien cooked their

.T..fin 'I’1’*lnto k"*' ’ hert.the,fr.i V? % P 1 h».l c.u*l,t , to could h.rdly bran . .. 
h’ , » VraSSt »»*P «miuo.ii.i-:y TU- ht*. Wu.fl.rao memb.r‘hue ,„.r hi. dwliug . g -UU-o 
,„d.holn..l.,n. Uaniwl MiuNgh for » ••»«»! toto tod to.« to It.

to to l«r truer lb.» poor tom *•*•«* whiU | lira i ■ ■ rrry «ill, th. j -Ho. could .lv. I.a.e .Lot ... « „,i. I. 
toeii. But «Le tod i"»e 'f thu |*»«(m. u.^rar’. bra.tlr.og ‘->illUr. the “re through it .11 ! h. aakeI biui^li iho

l.v o. I I 
1 lhi> I- 

Hv.lv.

lend. I spent un evciiMig %»nh a friend 
of mine, nanratl It. Wieke, event <>f the 

[»*iiv. au,I a mem-

thms, with •> u .
. I told him to try t- 

î7’..Püir ««• did so, .ud ...
i Diond qu,ra c ...id v 

” "J i\ ; ouo M «ril tneif tt re- 1 
i by di uggists I

Travelling agtut Ea

su poor, aud told Mrs. Barry she could 
set by the stove did she remain quic: 
andgivu no alarm. They said they 
would g«» and rob the man that got the 
m »i.ey the evening previous, 
and sluuld they give auy alarm, 
tht-y would shoot them, as i-nu 
. f the gang would remain around f«>r 
i xt purpose. They locked the door 
-tier them . took the keys away.— 
I he followiug ■ turning tho deor» had t-» 

« f ~^«ral open, Mr Barry has no sus- 
i vutora — Vo the guilty parties.
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end Hwarmer Anreentre B<0- 
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pest reaeth to 1*7 ot which 408 ere be)»dertehtegw start. greet we- ead 388 gtrle, erflh enOathaM,«Md 
• employ ot I. fill tbn CLINTON.

-Mr. Stephen Teton, we holier#, hen» rery

* rafy iraa w wewooe so
wan its posai bin te step

Leaden, etedna late the eeeei. There werebn rery eppre eetbeeeee, am 
eg ettentterw

nan atTan Fisaieo.—Daring lent wee', a 
tanideteble boat ot front, pfhn endtrot, the Cl.bis.

tuckers wee mode by the fishermen.— 
Seat fine specimens of tient erne 
cases'. No herring her# yet bom 
taken.

J. C, DrrLOB A On., kern secured Ike 
eerrieee el Mr. Boelt, as entier In Un 
ordered tailoring deportment. This 
gentlemen bee bed e long city eiperi- 
enee end has gained the réputation of n 
first cleat cutter. Oire him » trial end 
yea will be oonrlneed that he thorough

were rammed el* greetedroeeey
of the

BreetfardHerd/,eohool, site that self e>marines see te 
filing pump at St. Desjie word school, 
Mr. Elliott moyed, eeemeded by Mr 
Peemore that a email bride neh honte b» 
boUt for each school honte, carried. In
the meantime the aerate----------------
ed to carry aohac ewey i 
from the school hone#
Mie»Litem Adams resit 
tion ee teach* in Ocata 
count of ill health, 
prayer of

anti-temp
Mr. D. B. pethl* being i 

upon ear vnadf for abent fire minntee, ead Hardy, whola this
feU Into the water ae* one of the large 
fly wheels, wee drawn by the auction 
between the wheel end Ue fin bo* nod 
literally ground to pieces, portion* of 
hi* remain» olingint te iWon» perte of 
the machinery. We. Smith wo* con
siderably bruised, recalled » essais 
scalp wound nod was quite Insensible 
when token onto! Ike enter, the meet 
strenuous efforts hein* jieoeamry te 
rmnroitete him. The other two rose 
were pretty fu gone when rescued. 
The reene of the Occident wee slotted by 
o large crowd next dey, end the right of 
the confuted meal at broken cere, Ac., 
woe terrible. Voeng Hardy we an in
formed, bed retell roe in Ooderioh. U to «id the accident wee doe In the 
carelessness of the pilot of the N. T. O. 
Railway, who left theewlteb open.

MU*. Apart'eed te at
TbnnAey eight. from thissBssSis ilea la Mr.

for the efiloi el
Com. from 
1 her pool-

_____oheolon so
reoeired end the 
treated. Mr. Been-

______ I by Mr. Niebotoon,
ieOoin be eppoi '-djwre

» Importent more 
[medeltbebeewe§i«wn Signaletetlag that he tiered 

e taetitettea way lean
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Mr. Miller(•rapport:
TBI MONEY LSNlDBB.—J<hid gone by a good

loot ot BeUantdewale brought before Judge Tome on Monday, 
when he eleoted|to be tried by Uie Judge

“ — *--------- . The Drawn Attorney
he» reoeired n letter

______________ , Jewel*, of Herrieton,
•tilting that he hue reason to bettors 
Furr to e identical with e party who lut 
■nmm* gare him e hegne cheque for 
$76 on the Montreal Bonk at Stratford, 
ee payment foe a watch

M. F. MuTaooawi. M. D., principal 
of the London Medical Institute, of 
London. Ontario, will be et the British 
Exchange Hotel, oa the 16th dey of 
March, end the 16th of owety following 
month until forth* notioe. Hie high 
position to an excellent gumntee of his

Harrs'» Hill hie get eu elephant 
upon ite header hf wearing the Felt 
Shoe of the Week Hiding Agricultural 
Society lor that yds no. Its accommoda 
tloa lor mea and haut la mack mere

GODKR1CH. MARCH 8, 1876. that Mrs. Ml-------—
Uks- for St. Andrew’s w« 
mored in amendment by Mr. dsmmon., 
.winded by Mr. BlIloM that Mr. Peyn. 
be appointed;on rote the amendment 
carried. Report of «hoot managing 
committee that an edrerttoement had 
bun inserted in thwGIote for e tench* 
to fill the rocaeey upeed hv Mbs 
Adam* «signing. Account of Robert 
Drett for taking np pump at St. Danda 
ward uhool and filing, *t 70, referred 
to Finanw Committee eko certified it 
u correct end Board oedered it te be 
paid. Aceoent of W Metkewi for 
iwintiig end pretiag bill» *1, certified 
by Piuencc end ordered te be p*d. 
Account of J. A. Oelbeek for work in 
Central Setfool $11.36, ordered te be

Ceid. herine filet bera certified correct 
y Finance. Application* road from 

three teacher» for vacancy io the Coetrol 
Behind and laid oyer. Secretary otdor-

Wm Donnelly, Wm 
, Lorett, of Bid- Ire Lei

The Froteetlox Bn.II nrlaurflly charged 
the raorat Shooting

it le the
errent of the geag bu be* nude la eon- os m say oomptaieed leak year ate leek 

In thto rupee! lathe tetter piece, the 
runlte et thto deekdea at the directors 
may easily be oeaealrad. At the on teatWm Donnelly,harmed, eta Lorett in erm srooeessy. 

the burglary of it wu desirable thatotoo eh
the rrritram of John Berry, e tern* ut shlish e
ie MeOiUl my

th# matter ofthe loBoe-Dnring the prat
the ruU1 on ta of the RUttlf ee e whole 
will not hw Induced to teke the interest 
they ebon Id te the society.pledging from 
jireeent cirotimt* “ “*
will not be » wl 
•hip show, and 
be confined to fi
llidin*. U U

In OnU-ing failerw hare Un
ilorukwpuw, 8} 1mm 
groMfrtS; frandriw,

lees, our fall show 
better than a town
• intern* therein will
• email portion of the

____». _______alertWaU that this
-ciety, wbioh ehoold hold a rery high 
.tuition, should mart with ench draw-

«Meet maker andbulld*. One of the
foundriu ehieh tolled era Eastwood A

wd to notify the rontruotor of Ht 
Patricks' ward uhool that if the fence 
ie not cmpletod on or before April let 
the conlrnel will be giree to another

uid to here bran brought
becks ie Ite rarly rare*, for many who 
take en entire leteerat in Ite affaire will 
lie deterred from eddiwg to the inoeom

which wu promtoedeboet by e
not being greeted.

of the shoe by their proeonee through 
the ineflidfaey of the eeeommodetion 
which will lie afforded. It to promised 
that another hotel will be erected at 
Smith'» Hill end that the hall will he 
enlarged, bet s rery great effort will

th*-Railway Mystery

hare to be made to tnrotoh ell the so- 
rumniodettoa thotoheuld be presided. 
We do not think, bower* that there 
eill bee great demand foe aeeeramode- 
tion, os people who would horn te come 
from a distance will now be Induced to 
Itetp away,

Tne Canner warn bee et length 
reached en end, Don Oortoe hating 
reached the neocratty ot ranking ufety 
in flight from ' hb country. Hie follow-

We mentioned bet week the feet of 
the mysterious disappearance of Mr. 
Deem, the station agent at Brorafiotd.
rad now giro fall portion I* e, u fellows, 
hwiwg mainly indebted therefor to the 
Slew rtasm : — Conductor Delaney 
toned the doom of the itnssoa hoeee

hot to reposted
o-'Uld obtain ns Bound from

iu that unhappy «wintry, but lived 
long enough to raw good seed in the 
country, and a better period hae begun 
In tho history of Spain, which the sup 
pression of the Cariist revoletion more 
securely ensures to IS* The Cuban in- 
sum-ctiootete will soon be made to M 
the full effect of Spain’s jxificr, and 
I Mace be restored to that unhapny but 
factious dependency, whilst Unci* Sam 
will be no longer taunted by the * 'red

•led by asking that 
be struck between 
held to bo too low

medium’ 
which the

ly ot late
call for aptilogies from Spain and goner 
ally to disturb national harmony

friend
and myself «sight hare an opportunity 
of forming an aoquaiotano* with you 
the last time we passed through Bruoe- 
field; and knowing that one ot your 
rtyla cannot but be well yaratd in the 
style of the present day, you will, of 
courra, recognize this as being not alto
gether inconsistent with th* roles of 
correct etiquetta. I arrived safely home, 
and hero found out your ooguomw: 
and, of courra, could not write nntil I 
had your address. I am often in Bruce 
field, and era you often, alt1*—k 1 — 
not known in that city. 1 \ 
see you soon again and for 
qualntrace, ae I hate to write to one 
Uiat I know not except by sight; it is 
not unpleasant although it to 
•eat to he--------- ”----------!*personally aeouaie 
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A OIDDT, OÜIBIKU Ol*L—NO TRACI OX 
TBB Mirai NO STATION MASTER.

a iiviag being excepting from his own 
voice and those of the passengers who 
were on the trsin. With as little delay 
as possible, be started on with hie train, 
arriving at Exeter on time, where he 
report d the state of affaire to Mr. 
Hayden, agent at this place. Mr. H 
at one* dispetehed his assistant, Mr 
McDonald, to Bruoeficld to lake charge 
of the station until Mr. Dean sbuuld 
turn up. But such lslter was not to be 
theerae. On Mr McDonald makii 
March of the premise*, he was rewai 
hyânding the folluwina letter, which 
was written by a young lady of Clinton, 
and hero her signature. For essence; of 
gush, loro at first sight, maidenly bold
ness, etc., we thiaklt unparalleled We 
anpprras the Hdy's name, suffice it to 
eay ehe to of o*e of the most respecta 
bis families rt'Cliaton, and related to a 
family in Ooderioh t—

Clinton, Feb. 93, 1876 
Mb, Dun— Dearest Sir,—At first 

eight, hoping you will forgive the groat 
presumption on mi part in thus addrow. 
tag one ra handsome, the houo* of 
who#* aoquaiotance I cannot at present 
quite claim, although 1 prated for the

I hare been very bold thus far in writ
ing but 1 just new thought of asking 
you to go for a cutter ride,—I loro 
driving very much, rad 1 thought you 
wouldlorgire me for asking (this u leap 
year) 1 pros*me, you being a stronger 
in Bruwfield, will find the place, as well 
as the society, very dull, and I hope
this correspondence may be an amuse
ment to yon, tor if, indeed, it were not. 
thto paper would be wet, ray pen split 
and my inkhorn quite dry, i. *.,I should 
have no heart to proceed. May 1 bo so 
free as to ask you to write an answer to 
this. If you take the trouble to rand a 
reply l bKmII feel most honored. Please
addrem Mira -------- , Clinton, Ont—
With Old Mother Hubbard's blessing. 1 
mua» ray “good bye.” Be pleased to
remember the addreee, Miss---- - —,
Clinton. “Tiw mit vertu am or,”

W e are not at pro—nt in a position t> 
state whether the lady to in Clintoa or 
whether Mr Dean was so overpowered 
with the throw-yourwlf-into-my arms 
epistle, that h* found his way to his Ju
liet, bent over her. and with th* mastery 
of Wro which he pt—rased, enticed htr 
to leave her parent's abode. Th* follow- 
imt are th« only particular» *hieh could 

’ Mr7 McAulay. the 1

The all important subject before tho 
Dominion Legislature and the people at 
proesnt, to the demand made by manu- 
facturera for more protection from out
side competition. In order to increase 
the revenue of the country rad to accede 
to this demand, it is asked of the Gov
ernment that the rote of tariff on im 
ported goods be increased from 171 P*r 
cent, to 3# per cent. To meet this re 
quest with wisdom, kith sides have to 
be considered, and the two questions 
naturally arise, viz: (1) Aim our C*na 
dieu manufacturers driven from their 
own market by lack ef protection ; (2) 
If not, woold we not rob ourselves ef s 
source of revenue entirely by driving j 
out foreign traders.

A comparison of the sale of Canadian 
manufactures of tho most important 
character with those introduced from 
other countries, whilst the 174 per cent, 
tariff was imposed, shows that Cana
dians bad almost complet. >ontrol of 
the home market. A few instances 
point: In clothing the homo production 
was 89.08 per head of popula -os, end 
the importation amounted to 47 cents 
per head; leather 83.64 produced at 
ham*, 34 ota. imported; boote and shoes 
84.63 at home, 7 rants imported; ms 
ohtnery 8810 at home, ‘25 cents im
ported; and ra on. This gives evidence 
that our manufraturere are fully pro 
lectei. If a heavier tariff were imposed 
what would be the result t Instead of 
the revenue being increased, the for
eign manufacturers would bo driven 
from this market entirely,tho consumers 
—who constitute the very large ma
jority of the population—would nuffdr 
for the benefit of th# minority of manu
facturers, and the deficit Uvo to to 
raised by direct taxation. Tho pro
tectionists were met by these two ques
tions when first proposing their

and that which might prove too high. 
Viewing the evidence which ie before 
the people in the commercial record of 
the past few years, such a feat may well 
be pronounced difficult.

Exhaustive and interesting liai been 
the discussion upen this subject, but 
the weight of opicion to certainly * verso 
to the policy of protection which ia being 
ao well advocated by certain m embers 
of the Mouse. The subject has not been 
made a polities! one altogether, fortun
ately for the interests of the country ;but 
there are a few of the members of the 
Opposition who are pursuing the quee 
tion for the purpose of making political 
capital. These persons preteud te hold 
the Government responsible for the 
preAot depression in trade and cry fer 
protection as a remedy; and they would 
be ready, on short notioe, to abuse the 
same Government if it were to show an 
inclination to carry out the policy of 
the protectionists. There is a great 

df dishonesty manifested in the 
m, growing out of political rai- 
yet the#e are some who main

tain their advocacy of more protection 
with all honesty, but through interest

The present existing depression in 
trade has been attributed to a want of 
protection, but candid thinkers will st 
once see the fallacy of this opinion. A 
combination of circumstances affecting 
Europe and America has brought about 
a condition of affoiie from * hicn it would 
require very high rotes of tariff to save 
our manufacturers. Americans are 
living more economically since tho re
cent troubles in commercial circles 
there, and the over production which 
necessarily ensued sought, for the time 
being, e market hero. But a bus;ness 
of such a chandler will soon end itself, 
and the busiuira falls iu the meant! im, 
iato the hands cf those whose means 
are capable of moating the wants of tho 
financially depressed cons»mors

Whilst sympathizing with those whose 
employment ceases with tho closing of 
oar manufactories, the interests of tho 
consumers, who are largely iu the ma
jority, must be considered in dealing 
with this subject of the tariff. The 
Government will lose nene of its popu
larity hy adhering to the policy of its 
Finance Minister, Mr. Cartwright, and 

ill receive more credit by studying the 
interests of the eoiisnmens than by. 
helping the manufacturer to make 
money at their expense.

Oca ÀMBBIOAE neighbors are seldom 
without their big political scandals.— 
lloea Tweed was no sooner secured, than 
the famous mail contracts kept up the 
fever of excitement until the whiskey 
frauds claimed public attention, and 
now that the latter has been treated in 
all the stage* from the highly moral 
national rarmon down to Ihe local 
squib. Secretary of War Belkuap is an- 
n ou need as the next victim of “true 
inwardness.” Belknap has confessed 
that he sold a contract for certain trad 
ine poets to a New York gentleman, 
receiving therefor 810.00Û, and the 
further sum of 86,600 par annum as 
long as the centime* was retained. As 
soon as the corruption Was exposed 
measures were taken to formally im
peach Belknap of “high crime* and 
misdemeanors.” Previous to this pro
ceeding, he had tendered his resigna
tion to President Grout, who, unac
quainted with the whole circumstances, 
accepted it without consulting his minis
ters. The Investigation will perhaps 
bring out some strange revelations of 
the inner working of the Governmental 
machinery of our fast neighbors.

▲ Olaefnufil* Institution,

toe obtained by Mr. McAulay. the tqa-1 In inferring to the trial of Thosi 
vailitut Auditor, who was in Brucefield F xr „ ,Fr!i«lutimUi"« eoqmriu Mr. p J «We, * P., on the r...ragc.cs____ Mr. Do, ,

the way, is acknowledged t<> le charge of forgery preferred by* one John
______ ome man, it appears left th# eta- Armstrong, our town cotemporary un-
tionhoura on Tuesday evening at hn vvncrously iu»mu*tes that certxin R*- 

“tteTi ril.'nS.,0to l''nnrr, plaited with Ihe plaintiff to do 

whose daughter he had for some wee ks j kme ifr. i arrow scharacter, though well 
been paying ul*<se attention. With this I knowing how baselves were the grounds 
lady he remained until one o’clock on 0f the charge. We would not have paid 
We.taud.7 mtetitar, lurin, for h» UMlx lo tlu, ,n,inu.u»n. .era
toftardmu house, which he never reach , J _ *
•d. Since ih»i time nothing has b#tui that certain of the Tot| *
seen or heard of hi in. The most mys- so fir as to name some ol tira P**™ 
brums ?«irt i f the affair is th*t hie whom they say eraro *
bt-sks, althouph nl'ghtly di*.<rr I. nn MmltoT 1"* >>Ua>|11' witn
Wat* n* r mstcrisjlv t>\ tie having in hi» 
las report urvrpa.d ihe reccipu at bia^ 
sutron. He oecl ""*hn e in the-* ^ 
anil bore s good chfcriec ter.
«ytaialy enshroud» hia

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
S. 8. No. 1.—The following are the 

names of the pupils that took the great
est number of marks in their respective 
classes during the month of February:— 
Fourth ciras—Mary Hunter, Jane Por
ter, John Hunter, Win. Port or. Third 
class- GcorB‘' P"Hr- !-‘ J I nsoii, 
Mary <‘rr P ’ut î liouter equal.
Second . .. i r.tUvrOrr, James Ed
wards, Peter Edwards, Sarah Orr. 
First clasi, aonior—Maitland Gibsou, 
Nellie Salk eld, James Johnson, Eliza
beth Gibson. —First class, junior.— 
George Andrews, Samuel Tacksbeiry, 
Ids Salkeld, James Curwen.

BAYFIELD.
in ducted.—Rev. John Moffat, late 

of ilinbrosk, was recently inducted t# 
the pastoral charge of Bayfield and 
Varna, by tho moderator of the Chorob 
of Scotland. —

Batfikld TniCMVN, No. 317. «•*- 
▲.- The following officers worx ajrarou 
,nd duly m.tolled l« the —**‘
quartern- _ Wood, _

W T. F. IfituM,. J. Kuig 
W K. Nasi MeAuley,
W. T- —A. BonUeda*. 
w I».—o. Jumiceon,
W. O.—D. Cullen,
W. Ohap.—-J. Laird,
W F. 8.—J. J. McKenzie, 

M —U. Wotid,

A Panbvcl Jdmt.—On Saturday last 
a customer entered. Messrs. K. & »1 
[Kiwniny’s shoe store, aoeoinpanied hy 
a small dog, and after «ponding a short 
time in transacting business took his 
departure leaving bis canine companion 
lying asleep by tho store. The dog 
soon awoke, missed his muter and 
fiud ng no niehua of exit leaped through 
one of the panes of gla«a in the door, 
and made his escape. This “leap for 
liberty” will cost about 81.60.

Vote or Tmawb*.—At the revu Ur 
meeting of Huron Division Sons of Tem
perance, Goderich, on Thursday night 
last, a hearty vote of thanks was tender 
od the deputation, consisting of Rvv. 
Messrs. R. Ure, Seiveright. Henderson, 
Rose arid Goodspeed and Messrs,itirang 
and Millar, who waited on the Council 
at their last meeting, for the purpose of 
urging a reform in the license system, 
and advocating more action for tho good 
of temperance in our town. Char. A 
Hi kber, W. P.

Ci kuna.—On Wednesday last Mr. 
M. Hutchison with a rink from Ooda- 
rich met Dr. Tennant’s rink from Luck
now, and afterakten game on the saw mill 
pond victory rested with the former by 
a majority of 13 points. Mr. J. IT. Fin
lay’s rink was less fortunate, Lucknow 
being the victors by 13 points, thus 
leaving the two places in the same re 
latire positions.

—On Saturday the East and West 
side curlers met on the rink— Ws 
might step there, for how can it be ex
pected that the almond eyed Orientals 
could cope euceesfully with their vigor 
one Western brethren in such a game 
Enough said.

Y. M. C. A. Concert.—On Thursday 
evening next our readers will bear in 
mind tne concert to be held in Oddfel
lows’ Hall, in aid of the Y, M. 0. A.— 
Every effort has been made to make the 
affair a su ocrai, and under the efficient 
management of Dr. Thompson an ex
cellent programme has been prepared- 
This gentleman will be assisted 
by Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dixie Watson, the Misses Trainer, 
and other talented local vocalists. The 
Silver Cornet Band will also be in 
attendance. Doors open at 7, concert 
to commence at 8. Tickets 25 cents, 
reserved scats 35 cents. We hope to see 
a very large attendance, as the Associa
tion is worthy a warm support.

Presentation’.—On Tuesday evening 
of last week a deputation of members 
from L. O. L. No. 182, headed by 
Worshipful Master Joe. Bock, waited 
upon tho Rev. J. Sieveright al his rosi 
deuce and presented him with » hand
some silver tea service, in recognition 
of hia unflinching advocacy of Protes
tât turn. The presentation was made 
without any formality, a few apprt>-

Kriate sentiments being interchanged 
y the 1 t-ader o* the deputation and Mr. 

Sievuright. After the presentation thé 
party partook of refreshuients.and spent 
some pleasant moments. The service 
consists of five pieces, vi* :-coffee pot, 
tea pot, cream pitcher, el -p bowl and 
sugar bowl all neatly inscrib' d with Mr. 
Sievvright’s mvn->gram, ami tho first 
named piece Waring tho following in
scription:— “Presented by L,p. L. No. 
182 and a few friends, to Rev. J. Sieve- 
right as a mark of esteem for his unflinch
ing advocacy of Pr>twthntism, Feb.
7lh, 1870." The articles were purchas 
ed from;Mr. W. T. Welsh, jeweler.

London Commbrcial Collbor.—This 
excellent institution for training young 
... for tasjrue- per.n.U or ^toJ

“* , isTinTdej*** ‘« U., -«fleet Ue
vounw men ol Huron County. A goot 22,, eludrato tram UiU n.,«hl»râo> 
have been drawn to London, which 
oflbv* many advantages, and the com 
uletion the new mute to that city 
with tie several educational institutions, 
places the student iu possession of still 
greater benefit». The eetabliement 
under the management of Messrs. Curry 

j A Swayze is highly spoken of, and we 
| have no hesitation in recommending it

TkmrKRANcn Mars Mketino. —On 
SAtunlsy evening last a mass meeting 
was hold in the North 8t. Methodist 
church for tho purpose of forming 
aiatgpiatiun. On motion Mr. II. 
Strang took the chair. *He remarked 
that ho had nevor been a member of 
either of tho other temperance orgtni 
zslions in town:that he never saw his 
way clear to join them, but would join 
such an association as the one proposed 
with good will and felt sunset would l>e 
productive of groat good. Rev. Mr. 
Seiveright delivered a •«tiring address 
calling on all who had the welfare*of our 
land at heart to join the tempe ranee 
ranks;he referred to the fact that nine 
tenths of the prisoner» in our asylums, 
prisons and penitentiary were brought 
there by drink; that many who would 
never otherwise be guilty of crime, were 
led into it by the wine cap; drink wa« 
the main cause of the woes and destitu 
tion we see in many a family; disease 
goes hand in hand with drink; it blights 
hope and breaks hearts and sends to an 
untimely grave roaey a wife or mother; it 
hurls from its seat the mind of a man 
and makes him even leWer than the 
brute. Every one is therefore bound 
to do all they can to save the drunkard 
and the moderate drinker. Moderate 
drinking is the curse that follows our 
younger men, and unless they can be 
persuaded to break loose altogether 
from tho mounter, they will soon be 
wallowing in tho xairo that surrounds 
the confirmed drunkard. Drink onra 
ihe mester it becomes a powerful and ty 
r-Miical one; giaaqtic intellects have 
baen ruined by Tt and yet peeple tell 
us there is no harm in moderato drink
ing; it is true no one intends to become 
a drunkard, but the way is an inclined 
plane that rapidly leads its victim to 
woe, He urged all present to sign the 
pledge and help to advance tho cause 
that soon we may have prohibition.— 
Rev. Mr. Henderson felt for a long 
time that as a minister he ought to let 
the public know what aide he was on; 
every minister should show his colors 
and should be on the aide of temper 
snee; the time has come when ministers 
muât juin the ranks and strive to edu
cate the people on this glorious sub
ject; it ha» been neglected hitherto in 
the pulpit too much; the women should 
take it np and work also, as they had 
done in the Sûtes; the Sabbath schools 
should take up the subject also and all 
th.>»o combined would form a powerful 
engine: this war that has commenced 
against king alcohol will go on and if 
w# keep faith with each other and join 
prayer with our effort* the end will be 
victory. Mr. W. T. Cox had great 
faith in the efforts of the ladies and 
pressed them earnestly to work inces
santly for the cause of te operance; he 
referred to the women’s < usade in the 
United States, and the per iraent effect 
of it, which was to hrmge‘h.- subj-et into 
the cherche* more than iiver. He con
gratulated Canadians on the new law on 
V is subject and asked all temperance 
ni u to use every endeavor to have 
that law carried out to the letter; he 
knew mtny young men in Goderieh who 
were ruined hy liquor; they commenced 
mb moderate drink er» in these grocery 
cellars and ended in a drunkard's mise
rable grave; he himself had escaped as 
narrowly as a man could escape, and he 
knew from experience that there was 
hope for tho drunkard, but the only 
method to adopt was to dash the enreed 
cup from him at once and forever; there 
was no use in attempting to taper off 
gradually; he raw some vooag 
men in Ooderu* -ko -*••= d“**r 
ol Inlline tetu th. draokerd. grace 
before many yrare. or perhafs months, 
and ** a partir.» word bewoeld erg. 
them to act like men and ehnaliana,aad 
Soldi, pledge Ihemoelru to giro or* 
ihe nitnaue habit forever, xo join this 
aesociatHm without delay. He would 
leek forward to see and read of the sac
rera of this movement ; the time was 
uear when we could ask for prohibition 
and then Canada would be a free country 
but never before. He then opened a

Fledge book and invited all to sign. Mr.
1. I. Strang was chosen president of 

the asawiatioi); alt the clergymen join
ing are to hold the office of honorary 
vice-president», and Mr. Samuel Sloan
__ _ ____ Qaaealarv milk Air* A

OOLBORNE.
Aokicvltubal Mketino. —A meeting 

of the Board of Directors jof the Wrat 
Hiding of Huron Agricultural Society 
took plaee on Friday Marot^Jrd. at
Smith’s Hill, in the Tewtdlffp Hall. 
Present, Mosers Wm. Young. D. Me 
lllweine, II. Snell, J. Varooe, R. B. 
Scott, Goo, E. Martin, P. Carroll, J. J- 
Fisher,Th«*. Anderson, Win.Mallongh,E. 
Gaunt, Win. Duniion and Jas. McDon- 
agh. Moved by 11. Snell, seo »ndod by J. 
J. Fisher,that the Secreury obtain three 
volumes of the Canadian Herd Book. 
Carried. Moved by P. Camdl. seeond 
od by K. Martin, I hat the Spring show 
bo held at Smith's Hill «m Thursday, 
13th April. Moved in amendment 
l»y U. Snull seconded by J. J. Fuller, 
that tho Spring show be held at 
Clinton. — Motion carried. Moved 
by 1‘. Carroll, seconded by J. Vsr- 
coo, that 872 00 be given in prises at 
Spring show, as follows: Throe classes 
of aged horses, in each doss, 1st 88 00, 
2nd 81-00, 3id 82.00; and three classes 
of young horses, in each class, let 80-00, 
2nd $4.60, Moved in amendment by 
R. B. Scott, seconded by J. J. Fisher, 
that in heavy draught aged horses the 
prizes be 1st 816, 2nd 810, Svd 86, and 
in other olsases same as in motion. 
Amendment carried. Moved by K. 
Gaunt, seconded by V..Carroll, that the 
rules be the same as last year.—Carried. 
Moved by E. Martin, secended by Geo. 
Cor, that the nest fail fair be held in 
the Town of Goderich. Mevod in 
amendment by Jas. MoDonagh, second
ed by R. B. Soott, that the fair be held 
at Smith’s Hill. The division was as 
follows: For motion—K. Martin,O, Cox, 
J. J. Fisher, P. Carroll, J. Varooe and 
H. Snell. For amendment—Jae. Me 
Donagh, R. B. Scott, Wm. Mai lough, 
C. Duniion. Thca. Anderson, K. Osant, 
and D. Mclliwfiae.— Amendment car
ried. The meeting then adjourned 
until called by order of President.—J. 
Vabcos, 8*o.

Concert.— Onr readers will please 
remember the concert to be given in 
Smith’s Ilill church on Friday evening 
next, for tho benefit of the Sabbath 
School library. A pleasant evening 
may be anticipated. An addreee upon 
“.Sucrose in life,” be delivered by 
Rev. J. Seiveright, and dialogue» and 
recitations by tho children and music by 
the choir will be given. Admission 30

W. Cos», jnnr., of Clinton raid a pi- 
geon to a perron at Mitchell, which be 
kept in «low confinement ever since. It 
however got out last week, and 
toe way beak to Be former borne.

Douawreo.—Aoone a year ■
named Nickel, took up hie rosid- 
here and managed to get him

self deeply indebted te store keepers, 
and a few days ago left without paying 
hia bilk. One Pex an employee on the 
L. H. A. B. perpetrated the earn# 
trick, although on a smaller wale.

Personal.—Mr. G. W. Railton bas 
returned to town, from Buffalo. Be 
•idee being station agent hero, he has 
been appointed travelling agent for the 
L. B. * B.
- Mr. G. B. Pack ham, formerly band 

master of the Star Cornet Band, of thto 
town, died very suddenly at Jarvis, a 
few day» ago, and was buried with Ma 
sonic honors.

Serious Runaway.—On Thursday, 
14th Feb., Mr. D. Kennedy, of thto 
town, met with a serions accident at 
Seaforth He bad a span of horses and 
«as j oat dri vint into that place, when 
hie borne became frightened by a pass
ing team.and ran away. The cutter ran 
against an obstruction, which caused Mr. 
Kennedy to be thrown out, the force 
being so groat that he was lmrled over 
thirty feet, receiving several external 
iojorim. The horses rautisiied their 
mad para a short distance, when they 
ran into a culvert, coming to an instant 
stop, and breaking the back end leg of 
one of the horses, a very tine animal, 
necessitating its being shot. The cut 
ter was very badly broken—New Era.

Social.—A social will be given in 
Leeburn church one week from Tuesday 
next, when Rev. J. Seiveright will lec
ture upon “Pride,” and other addresses 
will be delivered. Mr. M. Young s 
choir, of Goderieh, will furnish music. 
Tickets 15 cents.

SEAFORTH 
Personal.—Mr. Andrew Malcolm of 

Seaforth, left on Thursday on a trip to 
Scotland sad England.

St. Patrice’s Day.—A lecture will be 
delivered ic theSeaforh Catholic church 
on the evening of Friday, March 17th, 
St. Patrick’s day. by Rev. Father Wa
ters, of Aehfield on “ Ireland’s Patron.” 

A Bin Loan.—Mr. James Campbell,

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Get j onr smoked glass ready On 

the 26th of March there will be an 
eclipse ot the sun, visible as an annular 
eclipse in North-western n:‘‘l 
America.

British

of McKillop, brought into Seaforth on 
Tuesday last a load of wood, comprising 
two cords of green beech and maple, anagreen beech and maple 
weighing nearly five tons.—Kxpotitor■

was appointed Secretary with Mr. A. 
McD. Allan as assistant. The board ot

to our readers. In the commercial do- j mausgera is composed of Messrs. J. K.
11:1 ~*"1 Miller, B. L. Doyle, Joseph Williams| pertinent there are no holidays, and

8

of the affair, and of 
almost tempted to say

"weigh other people’s

W. i/o -VT. McCaeh,
W. S.—John King.

The lodge méats every Tuesday well
ing, at 7.30 o’clock, in the Orange Hall,
Baj field

students may enter at any time fora 
course. Monday, March 13, will open 
the spring courra in the training school. 
Thueti of our rttaderswho are interested 
in this matter, would do well to peruse 

j tha advertisement iu another column.

and Jamc* Thomson. At the close of the 
meeting 135 had signed the pledge. The 
next meeting will be held in Knox 
Church on Friday wooing 17th instant, 
at 7.30 p. iu., particular» of which will 
appear in our next issue.

WEST WAWANOSH, 
Municipal.—Council met at Tosm- 

skip Hail, on 16th Feb., according to 
adjournment All the members pre
suit. Robert Barmby, St. Helen's 
Hotel; John longhead, Belfast, Hotel 
end Thomas McLochlin, Tecumsoth 
House, applied for license certificate*. 
Moved by D. Mcllwain, seconded by O. 
Durum, that three licensee be granted 
in the Township this year, viz.—Te 
Robi. Barmby, John Loogheed and 
“ mas McLochlin, if satisfactory, rad 

; F by-law be framed aceordingly. 
Carried. Letter read from J. R. Miller, 
B«l., ieei-cwr of eeheoto. raq-ortn, . 
grant of not lew than 825 be expended 
in prizes in a competitive examination. 
Moved by K. Gaunt, seconded by D. 
Mcllwain,. that this Cooocil make no

Esnt for the tmrpoee. Yeaa, Oasoi, 
ellwaln, and Kiaahan. Nays, IDurnra 

and Girvin. Motion earned. William 
Soott applied for the office ef a wees 

v„. Moved by K. Gaunt, raoonded by 
W. Kinahan, that W. W. Soott be 
ssseaeor for the current year, at salary 
stated in by law. Carried. Moved by 
C. Du mm, akeonded by W. Kinahan, 
that Wm. Fluker be collector for the 
current year at salary stated in by-law. 
Carried. The Clerk’s bond was examtn - 
ed, and feued satisfactory. Moved by 
Wm. Kinahan, seconded by D. Mcll
wain, that Hugh M or land, James John
stone, John Plankett, John Hamlin, 
John Cameron, Joseph Radcliffe, R. 
Wilson, Alex. Pentlaod, John McLean, 
Duncan McPherson, Geo. Wratherhend, 
and G. Campbell, be fence viewers for 
the current year. Carried. Moved by 
D. Mcllwain, seconded by E. Gaunt, 
that this Council new adjourn till Thurs
day,2» March. Carried.

Robert Murray, t’p Clerk.

— Wirgham commenced the present 
year with a surplus of 81,815.67.

—Dr. Tonnant won the Royal Cale
donia roed.il in the single-handed 
matches of the Lacknow Curling Club.

—Deputy'Sheriff Robinson's herse 
ran away in Wingham, a few days ago, 
and smashed the cutter to pieces. Mr. 
Robi neon was dragged some distance 
aleng the road before the horse stopped, 
but was not hurt.

—Tho Morris Branch Agricnltursl So
ciety intend holding their spring show 
for horses and bulls, in Blyth, on the 
21st ef April.

—Some of the young ladies got up s 
very successful “leap year party” in 
Cl in ten a few evenings ago. The Gode
rich young men are anxiously waiting 
“to be axed.'»

—Clinton has a new “knight of the 
snoot,” Mr. R. Moore. There’s no call

—A fire inspector has been appointed 
in Clinton, whose duty it is to examine 
all buildings with referont» to the pro 
veution of fires.

— Mr. Robt, Johns, of Tuckeremitht 
on Monday of last weak received an 
apoplectic- stroke which has partially 
paralysed hie right side.

—A coal oil car got off the track at 
Brucefield a few days ago, but did little 
damage.

—Special trains are being put on the 
L. H. A B. to accommodate the ship
ments of grain.

—Out ef 22 hotels and saloons doing 
business in Seaforth, only six will bo 
icensed under the new Act.

—The people of Gome are making 
strong efforts in the cause of temperance 
and propose to establish juvenile lodges 
and advise giving pledges to Sunday 
School scholars.

—St. Patrick’s Day approaches, and 
the market quotations for green ribbons 
rad shamrocks are rising.

—The McKillop Mutual Fire insur
ance Company will be formerly establish 
ed at s meeting in Seaforth on the 18th 
inet.

—Mr. Win. Armstrong, Lot 2, con 8. 
Hullett, had 14 lambs added to bis flock 
of sheep, from seven ewes, since the 1st 
of February leak All the animals are 
doing welL

—Cran brook school section has a 350 
pound bell. None of the young men of 
the section are willing to hold it en 
their knees during the evenings, so it 
has been placed in the steeple of the

—Mr. M. Knowlton, of London,” 
Ont, an eminent temperance lecturer, 
will deliver an address on Prohibition, 
in Bine vale on Monday, the" 13th of 
March.

—On Sunday of lut week about 200 
uets set along the shore of lake Huron 
in the vicinity of Dryadale, were car
ried away by a storm, but the wind set
ting inshore the next day, about half of 
‘tern were recovered.
__Messrs. Roderick McRae and Ed

ward Flanigan, of McKillop, on the 
25th uf February, chopped, split and 

led 10 cofde of beech and maple wood 
i eleven hours,
—Sincefthe incorporation of the vill >ge 

of Wroxeter, a dispute has existed be
tween it and Rowick T’p. about certain 
matters at issue between them. After 
a lengthy arbitration an award was 
made as follows: The village of Wroxe
ter is to pay nothing of the general rail
way debt of the township of Howick, 
while the 8l»000 paid by the township 
Council on the sectional bonus granted 
by the (then unincorporated) village of 
Wroxeter be allowed to stand, and be 
placed te the credit of the village, which 
is to pay the balance of the bonus grant
ed by it to the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
railway.

—The Seed Show under the aoepicew 
of the Tuokersmith Branch Agricultural 
Society held at Seaforth. on the 25th 
nit., proved quite successful. The en
tries were more numerous than in 
previous years, and the grain was of 
excellent quality,

—The expenditures of the Township 
of Hullett, running from February 24th 
1875, to Feb. IS, 1876, were815,415.50, 
tx over 83,000 lew than those 
to the corresponding period of 
1874; the receipts were 816,300. 
40. During the past year, 81.692. 
70 was paid for rosid and bridges; 86, 
729.09 lor schools; 8591 to township 
officers; 8257.00 was paid for charity, 
besides other necessary expenditures.

A man with a bad .
a melewWjr reç-elr me
tered Ju.tles Potter'» o«ee the other 
de-, end elam-i"» • »*»•» <■>-*>
" dank he nelrimelr—

I entto.il Ihe fleet at
divorce!” \

The court looked alti.mi* a pesai ed 
wav. and the stranger cautioned:

'•Inmp Hi- prp-te ttether might, 
qti’ck, for she’s out after» dray to more 
th# farniforo!”

“I ran’t give y»n a diva 
tidhto Honor. •

Here’s the cash down, mister! «eâd 
the stranger, pulling on* a small tin 

fffll of •hitipUrtrae, “sad here's
___wee that will make your bhx>d
raftdf*

He was Instructed ra to what etepe he 
omet take, and in hto excitement and 
confusion he went away leaving the does 

Th* charge read ae fol-

roy property i------ —r-
led to give np poeeewion 
shortly 1 must dispose 
of my Urge slot*, which 
ia all new, sod will there
fore sell at and under 
cost. The old stock was 
cleared off last spring 
when endeavoring to 
make arrangements to 
leave Goderich, but fail
ing to diapoee ol mf real 
estate. I then purchased 
the present stock, which
. .711 U _ JSS.«a^ra_.A mf nartlk. Will ** *•*"**
out regard to prices. Call 
and »eo for yourselves.

Hi'li

1. Palling hair, jawbg and kicked

2. More pulling hair.
3. Kicked me Ohriefctmto day, and I 

can prove it
4. Tried to pizen me, sod then jawed

6. Sitting down cellar and reading 
dime novels, and then striking me whEn 

talk to her like a father.
6. Trasing me to lake her te a circus 

and then getting mad and mining a 
mighty good d eh pan.

7. Jawing, kicking, fighting, onsstng, 
threatening, making np facet and de
manding monev to buy toe cream and 
eandy for her darned old relaehune. 
And so forth, to wit, and » good many 
etherthinga I can prove etroighter'n a 
string. Gentlemen, grant me thto di
vorce and I will vote 1er you If yoa ever 
ran for aldermen.—Detroit Fret Pr*

The Sweedish ijood-carver, Orator- 
gron, favorably known in England, to 
said to be preparing a chess-board for 
exhibition at the World’s Fair in Phila
delphia, the pieces of which are symboli
cal of the struggle between Ultrsmon- 
tauism and the modern spirit in Ger
many. On ene side of the board ap
pear the Emperor William and the 
Empress Augusta as king and queen, 
Prince Bismarck and the Minister Falk 
a* bishops; the knights are Prussian 
Uhlans, and tho pawns are soldiers end 
recruits. On tho other side stands Pius 
IX, as king, while hie qdeeo is an ab
bess holding a wax taper well nigh 
burned ont. The bishops are oardinaTr, 
the kntphts are monks riding on as 
and the pawns are monkeys on foot.

Ile en to rod a oar door- When the 
brakeman came inside and took a key 
out of his pocket, unlocked the stove, 
put in some wood and looked the <Teor 
again, he asked him what he locked the 
stove door for. The brakesman shut 
his left eye and said he locked the doer 
so the fire couldn’t ge out.

Blessings brighten as test tax» 
thbib flight,—If you have a good head 
of hair, take care of itfouoe gone a 
we realize its loss far more than we ap
preciate its presence. Tha Bkaxinb is 
taking the piece of all other hair dn 
ingV, because it is healthful to the hair 
and delightfu? to ora. 1602

Always in Sbaton.—There is never 
a time when somebody to not bnvinga time when tomebody is not bnving 
Fairbanks’ Scales t We learn that, 
notwitnstending the general stagnation 
in business during the year just closed, 
no year hat witnessed such a demaad 
for Fairbanks' Scales. The Let is that 
they are an article of manufacture to

h national importance a 
Our bneiuees men all over the country
have long since come to regard these 
scales as indispensable, and the endorse
ment of the United States Government 
in the award of another contract fur sup
plying thousands of post-offices through
out the country with sealcs of Fair
banks’ manufacture, gives » fresh em
phasis to the character of the firm and 
the quality of their work. The Fair
banks standard is not onlv universally 
recognized here, bat also throughout the 
world, and no special American manu
facture holds a higher rank than the 
Fairbanks’ Scale. With improved ma
chinery of their own Invention, and 
ample facilities for keeping pace with 
the increasing demand, an abundance of 
skilled labor and thorough management, 
the Messrs. Fairbanks enter upon the 
year 1876 with the prospect of a huai 
ness that shall completely eclipse that of 
any preceding year in the history of the 
firm.—Chicago Tribun*, Jan. 161À, 1876. 

1516 a

TAB MARKBTS

Uudoioi, March. I,
Gold 1.14 . Ball, per bbl 90tofil.08 

retail; wholesale 70 to 80.
Wheel, (Ml) W bath (m) to 8» 0 0 »• 
WhwMBrnn*) » hush... • 84 0 * 88
Flour.(per brl.)......................6 W #6 0#
Oats, W Muh............................ 0 28 0 0 SO
Pen, W bash .......................... C 61 # 0 «I
Barley, Wbash........................ 9 4> # 0 60
PoUtoM.W bu*b(*##).... 36 # 0 SO
Hay per ton.......... .... 7 ee #fio to
Chickens.................................• 00 • 0 IS*
Butter,S ........................... * IS • 0 1*

Eg*», f do* (nnpaekei).. 0 1* # 0 IS 
Beef..................“....................* 60 # <1 00

H1<1m. . 
Wood .

............#00 # 7 00

.......... ON « * 60

......  * 40 • a 00

..........  4 00 #6 00
.......... 0 4* # 0 M
.......... 0 60 # 1 *6

............ 0 40 # 0 6#
Ducks...................................... 0 tl « 0 «5
Biood per loaf....................... 0 It • 0 00
CaMe per doten roixod ... 0 10 “ 0 00

At Kingston SI Bakery.
4 tl stow, March 7, 1670 

Wheat. (Fall)per l ash.. fO M # # tl 
Who*!, (Soring) por Un«h
Floor, (por brl)....................
Oats per bn-h..................... *» # »1
Paae. par l.neh .......................... 6S • 60
Barley, par bash............... # «6 # 0 6S
Potato*», par bash *° « • 55
Matter .......................................• »7 " • »
■-K», per do*, (unpacked).. • 1* “ 0 14
Perk......................................... • 71 “ I W
Beet..........................................* 69 “ 0 #0
Hay........................................... » •• ” >»
Sheep skint............................ 0 78 “ 10®
Hide..,..................................  4 « “ 4 00

Wheat, (Fall)........................
Wheat, (Spring) par bueh...
Floor, (par brl).....................
Onto, per bash................ ..
Pesa, per bush...................
Barlay par bush ..................
Potatoes, par bash...............

<*ge.per do* (unpacked)...

March, T,
#0 M

sr.v

0 SO " 
0 S3 
0 60 “
0 25 “ 
0 15 "
.on”
4 *0 “

187*. 
0 01

geo. McKenzie.
Hamilton St.

A one story brick 
dwelling bouse to let, 7 - 
rooms and all conveni- 

Porocssioo atences.
once.

G. McKKNZlE.

TOB

HA1

Mai
8 MIT

Goderich, Jan. 10, 1870.

A. SETH & CD.,
IEBCH1HT TA1L0B8

AND

CLOTHIERS,

Are now prepared to show the 
largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING

ever offered in the

Town of Goderich.
At the lowest cash priera. Also the 

largest, brat and moat complete

Stock of Cloths,
in ihe Market,

Made to Order

in First Class Style on short

As Indian summer is past rad winter 
now come, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm overcoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale 
cheap.

A Tremendous Rush.
C ome early and often—Dont jam 

up the way.

WA1

Repai

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If yon ran’t get in push yonr money in. 
We are bound to push the clothing oat 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A. Smith wishes to announce to hia 
friends that he is closing np hie kvntka 
to Jan. 1st, 1876. If parties iodebttd 
would kindly call and settle, hp wt-uld 
thank them for their trouble and they 
would enable him to pay his bills, m-i 
a few already called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, en 
the Square, Goderich,

■"SH
ra*» —
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FIRECANA
<rf*.iede«tieeet

pi»ww>i.«fc. ■

ah Miiiiw far a« Qw»»*r «1 Hy
all low withie tho Comity

•*** ■ TOO vial to bnr If it la a raae ,Bates Low and Security Amnle- MMWr U U la aaaa

ysw*«bat la ljP*^$rçÈ
âMiUkAma»

«'WAS-ALEX bjaHMa
Choiceof tuM4 Mi

-Goderich. /an. 8/1878.

Ntro Advertisement». NUBSÈRIES,NEW PHOTO STUDIO, FAIRBANKS’
tien wilh tbe Char* London, OntTh. aabaaribar araald latbaala thaï ha kaa nawaal lata

NEW ROOMS M OUK’S BLOCK. ATTENTION !
raanna»

CBANOE INMODEOF
ronre business.

"Whaaaaa tha Ptaahytaar

As «ha Coart
IF YOU WANTattha laW

la piotura hawwel
ALLA]^ LINK 

royal mail eriAMieipe.
BOOHSta that tha

mounted ohhomos,
ta appear beforeFrames for email Photos, lai that will astonish

Liverpool,^jfcndsadeny am■croll, Papier morrow»,
him ineo,'to proceed againai 

i Church • procedure ii
I A auici aaemtiaeam, - - - - — ~ ' ' ' •
the Square, Comer of Montreal Sta, near the 810*41. Omos.

Tha wbeeribw lade that bag «edit 
aaeaoab U aot tkaombr af tha dar »d
i. neHhsr proflleble to the flrar aor the 

tat tool eooh credit.

Haata a eh ana a In needed.

thahlbwia* DISCOUNTS offA «11 solicited. Praabytary b enjoined 
f the Secretary of theTeR. R. THOMPSON 00 TOSTANDARD,

Alto Miles'Alarm Cash Drawer
■tan Truck-, Dupii Borrows. all atom. Ce» 

am! Dree MUle, Letter Preeaee, *e„ *W

Fuad of the Church of 800A-1611-17» Miscellaneous Books,
a. e. LIBRARIES

ia Canada of tho foots s( tho coos, PONTEYtTAYLOB,loot Mr. Moffat should ia the meantime Somervillebecome a recipient of the benefits ofJOHN MclNTOSH, Jr. £ Go.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

OHBAP. _ CHEAP. CHEAP. 

Also Choice Wires end Liquors.
Crabb'a Corner, Market Square.

rrimmpxi Soaie musuiâM.“WUtLTAM MaoMi inanml i
1 ih-iadwajr,••Clark of Si orna fob balk a A CO'SThose who issued the above significant 

document have never rehabilitated Mr. 
Moffat, so far as the Church|at large has 
been informed.

Yura truly,
Riv. Kobukt Campbell.

Moutraal, Feb. 34. 1876.
The Assembly of Nova Scotia ha* 

passed a bill providing a lieu for board* 
ing bouse keepers on the goods of mm* 
paying boarders.

Cowaraimou.
eo common, ant__
cians, in the world, as this, yet it nearly 
always starts from a neglected cold. 
When you have a cough as you yalue 
your life, stop it at onoa, by using 
Wimoate's Pulmovio Troches. HU6b

I 9rat at April nett rendu hi» credit 
eeoaunte. inrerlebljr an the 9rat day o 
oeeh month and If not paid by the 16th 
following, net further application for 
credit need be made.

This course will In future be taken 
bettering it to ho to» the Interact of 
both buyer nod seller.

Any recounts now owing to me mont 
be paid foethwllh es I montra esery sent 
due me far the perpoee of peytn* rap 
own UnhUitles, or Otherwise they will he 
bended over to other parties for eolleo-

FAMILY BIBLES,
Fairbanks A Co., tl« Me ■ St Bnffnto,

Cheap FamilyCeaylttt aid Well liasrted’•t IbatnaL
Do a purchase of # S sod over 1» per cent dlaet

“ 6 - I* •• “
t. Bostoa. Mass,
rilkiiilpbuja.Fairbanks* Ewing, Maeente HelL

STOCK OF

Fruit & Ornamental

Mitwane. Mona A Co.', is» Walnut Bt. MTORE,Falrbra ka. Mona f Co..'l8* Superior St. i
If.lebe.b. MeraeOP. la »Ld a. KFairbanks', Morse * Co., «1 Wood 8t i Tickets aai swarf

A. WILT, a. T. B.TRY OUR 75c. TEAThltMS CASH

After the expiration of 30 days, priera 
will positively remain as

For ante by lending Hardware Dm era.-There is no disease
II LBS FOR «1.00,TREESMONEY TO LUTO.

THEO, J.I001H008E, 5 LBS. FOR $3.00.lay and reasonable charges. Interest from

Shrubs, Roses, Goderich, Jan. to, 1876.
Solicitor ia.

CIGARS, BEST CIGARS,
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL

cheap fok cash.
ALSO A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

leer, rib, 1IM.
W.J.60IEBTILLEIC0. At the rame time the subscriber begs 

tears to ray that all hie goods will he 
■old'at the raralleet poeeibl. profil for 
eaah or eneh credit ia shore named.

Hoping the proposed change will he 
duly appreciated by all persons who may 

ha waottng

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market Square, Goderich

HOUSE TO REHT.March 4th, the wife ofIn Goderich, Vines, Ac., *ci Goderich, on March 4th, the wife 
Rev. J. Race, of twins—daughters, CHINA HALL0M ANGLESEY BT. The hew 

contains «even rooms, good dry 
cellar, pantry ard do thee cloaets. 

I Plenty of good hard and soft water oa 
,the premier* apply to

JOHN PA8MOKK.

xrewwrwrt

ADMINISTBATOE’8 NOTICE 
To Creditors.

COMPRISING

London Commercial College
—ÀND-

NATI0NAL TRAINING SCHOOL.

At the Methodist parsonage, on the 
23rd ult., by the -Rev. Thus. Brock, 
Mr. Peter Cole, to Mias Catherine 
Cuok, both of Goderich township.

On tbe 23rd nit.

Standard and Dwarf ApplesTOBACCOS If PIPES, FACNY GOODS,
TOILET ARTICLES, SHOULDER BRACES, 

HAIR, TOOTH, If NAIL TRUSSES,
BRUSHES Sr COMBS, STRENGTHENING 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PLASTERS, 
HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDI 

BONDS HE A VE REMEDY SPONGES,
A SURE CURE,.

ALSO

BOND’S FULMdNIC SYltUP
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, 

and all we ask ia a call.

JOHN BOND
Dm legist.

Market Square, next door to the well known establishment of ABRAHAM 
SMITH, Eaq.

EXECUTORS' BOTH»
betore toeTweirvo a»y « April, a. i>. r ie mi «ira

S tetter poet paid to Messrs. Haiti Ing f Hard lag, 
the Town of 81, Mary's, lath. Cmialy of Perth, 
solicitorsof Uoeahl Mcltae, administrator tifihr 

personal estate and effects, righto ami credits of Ilia 
mid Christopher McRae, deceased, their chrt.tian 
lutines and surname*, addresses anti descriptions.
.. — -----■------------* their claims, sUUmioni of

« nature of the securtile* (If
__.,___.. —.... And Imtnadlately after the
•aid Twelfth day of April, ibe asset* of the natale 
olthe said Christoph»r MoRae, will be distributed 
among the parties entitled thereto, ha vug reference 
only to tbe claim» of which notice a ha II nave been 
furnUhcd to tbe administrator, and tbe «aid ad* 

‘ km be liable for the assets eo Sla
nt thereof to any person of whom 
l not have boon received by him or 
, at the time of distribution.
Ivon inpunmauoe of the Statute

_____ at Blyth, at the resi
dence of the bride's L ! -,
Hav. A. Me Loan, Alfred W. Belfry," 
E»q., merchant, Stay nor, to Laura, 
eldest daughter of Win. Sbane, Esq. 
u the 23rd ult., at Blyth, at the resi
dence of the bride's uncle. Wnt bhane, 
K*q., by the llav. A. McLean, Charl
ton K. Joalin, Eaq., to Emetine 0. 
Christopher, daughter of James Chris
topher, Esq., Port Huron, 
n tbe Hod alt., by Rev. O.l K. Stel 
ford, at tho residence of the bride's 
father, Mr. John W. llagyard, s( 
Teeswater, (formerly of Clinton) to 
Misa S. A. Pearson, daughter of Mr. 
Samuel H. Pearaou, of Brussels.

WE RK8PECTFDI.LY BEG TO ANNOUNCE 
to the elilseaa of London and the public 

generally, that we are about to -Ubll.h in oonnee- 
UoM with the above-named Inatitutlon, a National 
Training 8dbo»l, the design of whies a to prepare 
atndenU for teaching, for en trance into the Non. 
mal and Utgb rtehoo a, and for matriculation la 
Arts, Law and Medicine. .....

intending students will please bear in mind that 
the spring term of the National /mining School 
will begin Monday. March 13to ; this being «be 
moat favoral la time for entering its classes. There 
being no vacations or term division! in the College 
department,**!dents wishing a business education, 
Telegraphy, Phonography, etc., can enteral any 
time with equal advenu*.

Tumi (PiysU. la SAvuu.),
For tbe COMMERCIAL COURSE, time no

il ml ted, ty.
TKACire UV Conran—Por auRjecta r-qnlred tor 

3rd clast ie.tin.ates, and for entrance lain tbe 
Normal and High Schools, #1* per term of 1»

Par subjects required for 2nd and let «lass
UCLA88KJAL*OOUR8B —For subjects required 
for matriculating In Arts. La* a»d M Ricins, »>* 
per term. Muec. Drawing, Painting. French and 
German ; extra students are admitted to eneh
course nt any time.

The College building a situated on W e lington 
atreet, south of the railway. La rooms hare been

father, by Jhn of all the leading varieties. of the township mi

adjudication and ns] 
I partie o are thereof, ti ■«AST,the fhli parileulam

PEARS, Heaf.irth, os Job 
tabAeld. A rat lari,.township of AshEald, 

ha first day of Jane i
PLUMS mediately after the said first dev #< Jnee nest

RECEIVEDCHERRIES,

PEACHES, 

GRAPE VINES,

ra|lffh»n,hst,

hi* said solicit
«Tyù^Cba* '

r Dated at bt. Mary's, Ontario,this Mb day of Feb.
** HARDING* HARDING,

bvllcltors for Administrator.

time «f sorb lisiributlr.fi. This notice Is
CURRANTS,

& Gordon’s, la ID h ay
m<leae:j

àGOOSEBERRIES,

Noe 3bucrti9Cinent9. RASPBERRIES, , 

BLACKBERRIES,
Sheriffs’ Sale of Lands,GLASGOW

Office to Let- County of Huron,-------u ------ » l »7 "7 » writ of Fieri
To Mli : f Farias lean*! oat of Her

Ms.|esty‘s County Court of the County of Huron 
and l.i we directed against the Lands end Teee- 
mrnt* of Hi.bsrt Ellioti, Drieadant at the sait of 
•l.*a Broedfbot, Pis.miff, | have seised amt taken 
ta Baaeutien ml the eetato. right, title «J Interet 
and ronlty of redmnptii.n of tb* said Lefcedaat. of 
la and to lots Him tom me band re and twenty-

Boots & Shoes,SPICEDSTRAWBERRIES,

REMOVAL!BEEF HAMSintiy enlarged. 
i nodatiug 31-0 i

The Parulty of the uaitet institution hying cent-

Ornamental TreesTO FARMERS Spiced Bates Hans,
Rolled Bacon,

Ayrshire Cur*,
Rolled Smoked Bacon, 

Side Bacon,
Side Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Pigs Checks.
Also a well selected stock of

Groceries & Provisions
which cannot be beat tor quality and 

#. clKapiiMN
Try our pound and half of Tea 

forll.00.
GREAT VALUE.

ALEX. ADAM,
Victoria 8t.

EXCEEDINGLY LOWThe undersigned having removed
PRICES. Wbl. h Iab.Ii and TriA yrm a old that cannot Iw beat for weight and 

sise lor his age. which will serve farmeis' cows at 
76 c«u tiea- h during the coining season. Would 
sell thu bull to any parse n deeiruue of purchasing.

SAMVEL BKKVBRS,
1516-d Barfield Rond.

TWO DOORS EAST •yofitoe In theCoWft House in thu
oi, MatunUy the twmity ainthFlowering Shrubs»

Hybrid, Perpetual, Mom and Climbing

dtp of April neat, at the hour of twelve of dm

OLD STAND,
Beg* to inform his Customer* and the Publie 

gcniiiallr that ho Is wttd prep*ml to furnish 
all arlU'loa in bis line of llw best 

quality and at

JlunNonablo I^rleora.

ROBERT OIMMONa,

Sheriff's Oflke. tiodsrich.

STOCK OF

GoodsROSES BT Ü3 W
Cash Grocery Store,
fKINGSTON STREET,
GODEH ICIl.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, fird March, 1-76. 

UTHORIZKD discount <-n Ameuic-as Iavoicas 
L until farther notice : IS per cent.

J. JOHNSON,
1510-u Commissioner of Customs.

And in thanking them tor p»*t favors, {would 
solicit the continuance of the patronage,

GROCERIESHsrdy Herbaceous Flowering 

Plants, Ac.
Room» over iht if tort to Lei.

Very Urge and well assorted sndH. COOKE.EmM f*e CrstnsiHf Blmminy »/ Lifm.
Before put chasing elsewhere special attention is directed to the

VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
now on hand nt

W. T. WELSH’S
• hick muet be eold off et no matter whet eeeriSee, in order to meet incoming lia

bilities, end to caah cditomera I am prepared to giro eoch hargaina in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY AND ELECTRO PL A TE

ne will defy competition.
Repairing ia heretofore.executed with the utmost despatch aod all work warranted.

W. T. WELSH, WEST ST.

Cheaper than Ike Ckesp.it,Oedcrirb, Jan. 6th, 1ST#»
TO FARIWER8 GRAY'S SYRUP /ilT' Be sure snd soo our goods before 

purchasing, "rit^ FRED. 8EEGMILXJER A CO.

Having ihiuout out black** bakebt,
bav. much pi rose is In laframmg thru irmoWa 

aiMl the public |»ns rally Chat I hey ms now prepnroU
til muJw -a---«.Ik

|ITUAT!ON wa-.led tor
NURSERY STOCK,Our entire Stock is RED SPRUCE 6UH,dairy work, and both could______ ... I n----1 —a-------- Thy subscriber la prepand to fill orders for

FRUIT TUEES
of every kind ,in l|i|uality,

aiurR vis eh, a i [Runs

NUltSKUY MTOOSC,
and will gnarant. .-All abx k pa***ng through his 

limn il* as true to luunr and suitable 
to this < Iiiiute

professional garde.mno
attondp.i to, Hnfhon*.- planla fnml.ltwl on simrt 
wnlre. Price, enxl uthorlnformatiunjiwile known 
on application

CAREFULLY SELECTED to supply thons with ^

Floor,
Feed and 

Provisions, 
FHUITHi

WHKN IN bKAHON.

BAKERY ard CONFECTION- 
KRY DEPARTMENT

FARM FOR SALE. WINGATE’S
Standard English Remedies.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchial and 
Throat Affections.

Prepared from the finest Red Spruce Gum 
(Delicioue Flavor.)

Balsamic,Sooth ing,Expectorant & Tonic
bold by all respectable Chemist».

Bole Proprietors and Manufacturers,
KERRY, WATSON & CO.,

Whole#*I» Druggist*, Montreal.

N. B.—The words “Syrup of Hed Spruce Gum" 
constitute <>ur registered Trade Mark, and our 
wr per ami label* are alar registered. HOiMin

by, and grown under the imme
diate supervision of Mr. PontcY. John McKenzie.

-OF.—. .-—-Ok

Tho Hamilton St„ -«
CABINET SHOP,

Has a largo stock of

Sofae, Chain, Lounges, Tables, 
Bureaus Matresaea

THK eUBSCRIBER offers for eele his for*. Lot 
TO »th n-n , and part of loi 21. ffth con , Gode

rich T wash ip, romprising 140 acre*. 1* acres, 
are c eared, the rest being covered l.y a good hard
wood bush. Well watered with never failing 
stircam. Good frame barn on one tot and cedar log 
)t\is« and bare on the other. I-nrge orchard of hear
ing trees. Title indisputable, and terms liberal

or address JAB, COX,
DAVID COX, proprietor, t con, Goderich T>. 

Paisley P. O. 1616 3m.GILLING TWINE
61LL1S6 TWINE.

,TonN O. TŒPPER,HILLIARD
PACKING Goderich. J ; 12th U1‘

Flour and Feed Store,
EAST STREET,

Floor. Bran, Meddling, and all mill Feed. Wheat, 
Ossa. I'eaa, Barley, always on hand. A depot baa

Aim) all tha nmial Cabfto-t -t >ck which i
Cheap for Cash.

lied room sett* of all kin ds an 1 price., 
rea-ly wade or made te order. L-a-king 
any pattern.

Call and examine baforo icctlng 
Heic« inlwr Um address

JOHN McKKXZIK. 
Next<loor to Trueman -. An. t.oi 

« Uam >
gaodarlch, March lri, ls:a. i

For Sale Cheap, THE SDPEBIOR SAVINGSDone by experienced workmen, 
so that sloes will carry safely lo 
any part ofjhe country.

AND-L0AN SOCIETY,
LOS DoS, OST.

Incorporated by act of Parliament, 
CAPITAL. $1,090,000,

81mrc« ISO fitcli, payable In' to I 
incuts of <1 J” r mouth or In too 
ment» of 16each.
Money Advanced on Real Estate.

CHAH. m-TCHINBON, Evi..
Clerk uf the Peace, Preside*L ,

A. KEENLY#IDF. 1^^ ^

DtUEVTOBH.
Geo Philips. B*,.. Albrman. City of l^ndon: 

John Bo«a a Li* . 1 >.D London ; Ç.P
Tutford Ksq , M- D ; 1 - •'Dismn-r Kvj WholrAto 
Dn gglst ; lluuh Hicviiwn F>| ; J. J. I.aneaeicr, 
u I, , t |k s eunhv I'm, X• -i t h Drain h Mill* , 
John Vtobra l>7. Dv. I- - Tr.wn.hlp- R. H 
Murray Ka.|.. M. r- im ; Hv„ « rawtonl Kwj.. 
Globe Ag Icultural W.irka ; llio-i Perl Es-J., J. P.

A‘ iiank <.f Montreal,
HARTIti'M A l t>VE,;Ho1iritors. 

JAH. MILNE. Manngcr.
OHIO., Dun-l-is at-, North Si ii #between TalbotI

*U# Jw tentfor sto -k "f to to*rr»« mommy mm 
He road# to Ak. McO. 'll**.. "•*.
<i etc rich. _____

|VK spleodi J driving roars seven yea * o'rl. A 
’ new grocery waggon. A N 1er and han—a. 
'I be add at a decided bargain tor cash, aa tht 
ner ha* no further nee for then».

If. TSULL
19»* O-itierieh.

Having eecorrJ the sera leva of V

THOMPSON & CURRIE’SKAY A CaU tiolicited.
FftED. SEEOMILLEIt * CO.

Oorleneb, Sept, let, I«76.
St,George's Temperance Home

FOR THE

CURE OF INEBRIATES-

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation to

AUCTION SALE
OF

Horse, Waggon, Ac.

Executor’s Notice,iru-rly pay-PER 8. 8- SARDINIAN. M*B lyr

Goderich, Jan. -6th, 1876. wie ewer, iai* or me 1 -. * n a II I (> • "• 'it'1'
Cotinto of Huron and Provn...... d Unur v, wt-oien
ii.tivitocturer, deceaserl, who lid • -n ursbuut the 
iiiittiwnUi day of January. A. D. 1ST>. to .cut id 
their i taUn. agnieat ubl e*ut« t-i Wllhvii L->x«". 
Jr., Eequl/w of Use Vil age oflDyndd. In Vo- ■*■ I 
'"'•“IT of Hu row. on or before ihe toirxranth d*y 
of April, A. D. 1*76 ; and

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Tiiatimmediate!T alter ^i.J last meuliobe-l date w. 
"ball prorewi to dl*tribut« the a*iru ot tor «aid 
bVUIlaia Logan, tho elut-r, d#<-••*»<d.e 
parttoe eDtitlwi thereto, having r-/ar t 1» tin 
Halme of which we siieil then bute n ><-■•■< .n.f.hal 
>»ol hold outweivee liable fur the awls or sny fart 
ibereuf so dieUibutrd-to any person »r i-cr -'ii» »i 
whoM rial# we rakaii eut U.iru uutire «I tho tiu.e ol 
» uch dUkribntiou.

WlLI.fAM UX1AN >
JAMES IAJ.1AX » Exe ut -rs.
My Q. C*tn|nuki.

Uodirkh, »*d Feb. A. D, 137'i. H 15<

$500 PIANO FOB SALEF0NTE11 lltlOR, Established i*t May, ms. ha* been tb*
mean, of saving many who were deemed nope - 

leeely riven over to drink. A thorough //ow«< in 
the highest sense, the Institution ha* won the affec
tions of all who have resided there, and now that 
a medical man t* in full charge, with the privilege 
of calling in tho best Piiyelclans of Montreal to 
consult when eesirabta, it l* sxfwctod the Home as 
a curative agency will be even more useful.

Sunday Services are held by minister* of various 
denominations in town. i»p«et*J |*m< am vilren 
to * retire the entire prlvs-y of i^tient*. Monthly 
fee, $40, Including washing, medicine», A c 

Addrow,
OEUHtiK STANTON, M. I).

CHEAP
ST. JAMES’ PARK P. O.

Near London, Oxt.

J. C. CURRIE, 
Anctir neecr. Nurseries 80 acre* in extent. 

Established in 18G0.— An excencnl Rcmcv'y fur < wglis, t-Uriv, I t.»rxnca^ 
Brunchiiis, Asthma, .ind all Irrit.' iion of the TTiroel and 
Lnng%. Pntdic SpesLcr, and S.ogcrs will find them 
very UTeclual u> giving puw vr aod clcarao» 10 ll-c voie*. 

Pkick, »$ CawTS m* Cox.
t*M Worw Idtiengeff.—
l. aod cl.i.oui.1 Remedy for Worms,

________ jed,— win o t inj -rr the n«r-l delirau
aod sufficient]) Diattvc V- tem«.v, nil unhealthy

Insolvent Act of 1875,
Iu the innttor of Hil.1 Print St. Phartos P. O , 

near MontrcaLJOHN L. STURDY
An Insolvent. MANURES.

THE BROCKVILLE
CHEMICAL AND

Super-Phosphato Works,
MAS C PACT V'RB

Sulphuric. Nitric and Muriatic Arid*. Sulphate 
1 of b'»<la and tiuper-Phosphates of Lime 

Dissolved Boons. Bone Meal and 
Bone Dust.

PC4LKJL5 I* NITRATE Or OB*, SL'LTBATE 6l

I Can beshippnd lo any pointm tbe ra<lr»ad* at a 
I b>w special mileage rate «.f frnigh*. Put u . in 
• begs 10 to I - W-tUHi, or in •- ir~ - '
I a to tbe ton. Price at Bruekvl 

L'nammuaiated X, «30. A ion 
dmmonrn ml Putaen XXX,
Un(iM> XXXX. 9 d. Pure tin,
Pure Bone Dull,

BioCkviÜc, Ont. A
16i6-lyr

sccrdioaia, and rcgulac tin aenumf the llowtl*.
Paies, ay Cekts fe* E-x

Munlon’it l*ufn Relief—The im
Family klcdiciee kor wn lur Litcrnal end « • cmal use 
It cures Oasnt* aod Pain » in lira Mr mail-, li-ck. Side, 
and Limbs. It cures Sudden Cofo*. Sore llweM, 
Brui -ci. Burns, Rheum»i;-.n. Ncun ‘gi.i a. <1 all Pams 
and Aches. Price, a$ Ct>is it:; Bottls.

Nniitb'n Càreen Mounlain Re
novator.—W* have the role cuoirol for the Do- 
■union of Canada, of this well known reir.cdy which as 
a Liver Corrector, and specific lor all Lito-us Disorders,

NOTICE
BALE BY TZNDL3 Fruit Trees for Sale WIMOATE’S BLOOD PL’KlKlKR 

WINOATK’8 BLOOD PUItIFIEK 
WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIK1KK 
WINUATK’8 BLOOD IM KIHKI: 

naturkh remedy- • 
NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY

PURELY VEGETABLE 
PURELY VEGETABLE 
PURELY VEGETABLE 

I 1016 PURELY VEGETABLE

underrigned off-Ta for 1 y tender the
foil iwing stock of the above named Insolvent

:k oi very fine, well grow» 
a, ,1 11rnameutai. We be- 
», i Bn-l it to their in*creak 
-,e,y, lliât ha* A reputation 
„iry, and > ot order from 
they ku-jw nothing abottt 
XiCatalogue to anyone

l.r. PAltriES HAVING FRIENDS BURIED
Glassware..........

Shop Furniture.
Tbe stock is well assorted and In good condition, 

suitable for either cvmm.-nt iog • new business or 
fur sorting up as established one. The stock will 
be sold at so much in the Vlollar. tha lender» 
must be In writing end be received not later than 
four o’clock m the afternoon of Saturday, th* 18th 
in*tan . Terns of sale half cash, balance to be 
secured by eadorwd note* or other security to the 
satisfaction of tbe Assignee payable tn thirty day». 
Tenders as to part only will be considered and 
may be accepted, but no tender neceeenrily accept
ed. 'Mfinck bwki may be awn and further infor
ma: loi obtained ou Applies ion to ihe under-

'Lated At Goderich this 7th March. 1876
w JOBS BUTLEtt,

1616 Assignee.

Old Cemet
ifird that all bedi*

'he «at day uf May. 1n7*.

F. JORDAN i one ordering •ther puritoM,
JAMES THOMSON.

,vti.es Nurseries,

WAITEDmarket square, ooderioh.
Who esale and Retail Dealer In Grog*. Che nicaU. Painto.O.ls, Dy* p°ï<>r*. PatemfMed

clnea, Q >rse and Cattle Medicines, Perfumery, ToiLt Articles, Ac.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.

- COAL dlL BY THE BARREL AT LONDON PRICES.
. Goderich, Dec* 15, liî *• l4*s

M0NT.Y TO LENT
PREPARED ONLY BY

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO
(LIMITED,)

MONTREAL.

V- 'l-erty. in axtir 
- Ini'-rent eight i 
IM-^AIR, BkAfij

Ii. UT6w
R A V ADE.

srwe» sgmr'
—gr. ' . iAnw-n',."

-rr-v
■ --WÙW ■

-•w «a, 4MP



FOR SALE
r-himuWWf,
irolyeewiwtt

PLASTERING
I** forth»received Sfe.#Wtï

PAPER.imss .fotlrfi-
Jt myUtfvMiMt ^ Leith

id Lot for 8aA trim-iMfor*»!

a Great Reduction.,*ethwlrant ■NIMttB **.**r*!£S£forth. tsa-jifMDUio and I 
à $1,000. The

!2I!r%i!ZZJhrihLT*5lt
Uimêed »itb.b«>«»j

Wincevs and Flannels. dsrh r.lr<*.

rant. >0x90 fart, i. hlM h. «HR FOB SALE.Ltodtrimmiop
CASE OFr MBÉH Ml« Mauia A   ... *ss«^.âKgj6jgyssr" Artrort ggassof art ha tort £100.006. AID TR0W8ERINS. eubffMetonqfljthe hottum turned..otoehTfroTt"•oobo."»»»? These ere trail m(i 

ar* wet! dial*#*tt.Mi.vtlh ooder rtfi «.toMed

ror rartiMt.1
h.tr.«,itoMto"nulled hiediil*.

thu fall that w. h.r. fartOer ttfiorfe* . had to iMfd 
prorad htewlf ciiiaun VTiriBr,o^Uafur, the f«»n»er cut round and 

oaueht up with bowa ia the back, and 
the latter long and p-Mated in frwut and 
short behind. A gray felt hat lia* trim, 
mings of velvet and a gray feether.

A very teeM.d J
afternooa wear

the key* are loet. Goderich Ont.

GEO. H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,

aioNai. office.
of the

J .ODETLOR AGO«8,000 Farm for Sale*
fTOMTAINlNV a'^at 1SS aeren lu Ooderleb 

7ber>- f« • *wd brick Mara ««*4 
•nlhelMi *s and «w-elteel lettre# euthefar»- 
OverlW aorraar- m *<m < statewfeuitlvatlon aed 
erra ftn„, atoMip*. *ter«* fe-ses of fell wheat 
-T»o miles from llsvfleld ami ebont oil from 
OMatoa. Term well wet.-rod-Titfe good and price 
«W term, very lu «- -Pumes*fen awe aloece -,

chain her*, jwm$lng 
I. th. jioing «

I. which to
ahoilfhod; tin* of Usai.Vld, dtoe-•Prtro,' th.Mwhi w* efarod

Ml 'JUUrort Koekr., Mid th. fast of garnet eaehmere with bro.oi.il
eaMal'i bur cloth pot together i 
following m.mioi : Th» grey ma 
form. . VValM.e tilut In the back, 
fall, ill » Irani Wbiuh la cut In
e.|HAn« :!l 

i root—* i>"«*

We hare not met einoe.' IEW DI800VEBY
mnmtim)

i h. îwaaal ■i»i> waw.
HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY.

Sou*, wells hung with
think of th. prwowt

*7 kfwvm iiKjiinsi of Ml old & SHOESeat needle-embroidered eatin, li» ®‘*ge 6i l f wed -wit?, 
,.. '* td#i furthu,
Ufl .w. *8 if fl'orn were stilt *t..,tUor 
bkirt. The whole fnmt breadlli m Mr. 
not. and the A™y w.bkh moots it at the 
suit* is turned I>IC* in a revers Hired with 
garnet.. The w.wii ha* a garnet v-.i 
with gray ifocn <m each aide, and m 
cot whh hmv f'l'iare tails like a j tukuf, 
hnving large -ray l-aekoi# oacli mrio. 
The eleevtis Imvu I he back aoam* point-
ixl, with tha end »*f th« p.«»iU f,i*< nod
together,ia»d < puff •>! garnet «hawing 
hemalli. Rows«ff garnet ribbon nrv 
placed <>o the jxicketa, and oin* will, 
long ends at Um top uf mm Watteau 
phut.

OJliv linft appeuatlioa «* eon- 
Bimlption are so iuwidioetthat tlKmaanda 
remain iincoitHcUuiaof its presence until 
It has brought them to the verge of the 
grave. The immediate use of “llryan’s 
Pulmonic Wafer* Jnpim the first appear
ance of the cougii, pain or eoreiresa of 
llto throat <>r cheat, would generally 
preclude a fatal result; therefore, when 
you take a odd usu “Bryan's Pulmonic 
Wafers,” and thua prevent the necessity 
fur taking them in more dangerous com
plaints. To be obtained of ail Druggists 
and country dealer*. Price 25 cents per 
box >

bo that lavished on this mere than princely 
mansion. The costliest paintings adorn 
the walla, and the most skillful and •*- 
pensive workmanship is displayed on 
the ceilings. The idea of the baron 
seems so have been to build and inrniah 

o other person In 
hape the Duke of 
expect to rival.-'

FARMS FOB BALEE. * J. D O W N I N GIunicr, MidwiedgwUly
tk. jury F*rni for weir irar Bayfield. enetelnliig 

l'»S «W rtf »I.Hi nhniit KM»**. >i w ere 
cleared »ad In S W ;h wl.it«i offeltivattim. 1‘hc 
rwt l< wii dUnd, well Ob:l*rNt. Tlir»r ere two 
«If.'AfH. of w»U r running tlinmfb tl»r iimixirty, 
end tbr lake ImuhiiIh It ou «me ekle. A e<«>o eou- 
rete hod»* end outlo^îinrgA. F>nrw ail le *«mn1 
-rtlur. Nine eere* of fall wNtmt. loot In* Well 
I, ir*e or«.|i*rd of tbow fmll Im1* elf In licarlng, 
TtVr ln-U«|iUlaMe. Tonne . xtromnly reamineMw. 
end |wfcie(*e»l >n given at mn *

M.olv.tt dlilNAL OF PICK.

to acquit hi*.' HAVd nemovsbro
Crabb's new Store eerier East Street and 

Market Square.
Where they h»pe ttfbo favored with a continuance of the litoral aepport givm 
tlwmrt during the past year. It is our determination to give perfect satisfacli-.n in 
the fulmsi sain the peat to all who may favor ns with their patmnag-. Wo havo 
on hand a large «took of BooU A Shoe* of every description in both Fancy »nd 
Staple lines, which for style durability and cheapness are unsurpassed in the Pn»- 
vinoe. Special attention «rit! to given to ordered work and a perfect fit and |*-r 
oct satisfaction given in every case.

F..& J. DOWNING
O ..derieli, MuehSetU. 1875 HC7

wmwT HEsrase.
THE NEW MODE

rewaUasfoseRd rartns dMfSUI^masBoBs of 11^

The T'ountouof Health
sxxvnrx tbeatheht.

■g* a ■***9**SJf W™ ■ w** 11wg pi UM. vlw* , Ilw ■■*
■™.«a tk. wcr.tl.ii.aB. fuastloa. I. VM.II,

hart At MmmmIIIo, . .mill town
Malian UWart aaaai ai I 

oiawal Harry BMrt. Oaiawal Hafry 
ou. Maxlaaa rrtlro. E..gl...<i,

pin (,«»). «hnfaOowtotwertlw67.nl to prose weewemsw, vuuiu e*pwv» «1 ••*—; 
The stud is said to eonUin more hi8*17, lawk.^TJSSrttl^g

■ 4M, andamaod fo n faww 
irt UMaUyoaM») In poll* wrto- 
orttf. hewrtor, rt*r kb burial 
WM not e little frightened |o 
haek again rt ManaaaUlo and

brad horns than tar othar in the worl
It amWao* thirty-tire hnnfora aud na

none of which are lea. in
For Sale Cheap.THI GREAT while many of them1BMEDÎ vale# than

rnnnpfto

Cheap Cash Store
terT He replied, *1

'What is the tamwMsee, with pi 
>r<mwMs,jMSt/F 

ffbe ssl« wwsSr 1
6*T H.replfad, 
titerw ttrt I hare c hart h.r«* pi

SS.HATWASS.K.S-C.S. L5-A555Î3 ooofaihutiawo «rittk wüi
§ra*rr, Fobtsai Sqoabs, Loidoi, W

■gwrertlwe*.

CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STOREIf. B.-War iiatMcatleavti. "'Urttoal BaaiilarIii.»gnrtyanrfor Ihg old nun la 
Ü. 8. .Qrudhthara who bare hwa 
Mgiwrtd nod ned. * le.I thrt they 
WWW to the way, Mid wished th.y war. 
drtd, wh« h.r. long hrto Ihnut away 
in th. kitt* and Ml to ■•■hi# * 
ttoaedrw to the chimney c*m.r, ere 
rttooieh«i by being hnnhed np of an

’uqnfiég iinSTiTut^MU- THE
SOFAS,

0HAIB8,
L O ü NOE8,

0 U P BO AllDg, 
LOOKING OLA88S», 

FANCY CLOCK 8HELI >, 
PICTURE FRAI. IS, 

FANCY BRACKETS, 
WA8HSTAND8,

B E A D STEADS, 
WHATNOTS, 
PICTURES, 

MATTRESSES, 
TABLES,

COTS.
Or aay thing In Uf <*bt*et or Fnrmltnre line for 

UALJE CHEAP FOR CASH. 
ITyl.olatering sad Picture framing on the sSorteet 

notice. Be member Ut plane.
lied room Set* from $10 npwsrdw, Berra* free

WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.
andhenr the Beet Investment

pee. Thor are :SESEiI fmLiw Ito |ke asm Aim* l/.wwwa inmaingi ■ hmhv wr-gwe,
if$erill# INDUSTRIAL EXHIBniON

BONDI

WROLE BONDS, $10 KACE, 
HALF <• 10 «
QUARTER ». 0 »

8 ALLOTMENTS ANNUALLY
All | Ponds jmrtkiphte in mob Series (lrewlnj 

Hank Bond wtO neelra more thnalaeonl.

to* th. puior, SOBTHSüp ALTMAN For Sale Cheap.
WEST 100 acres of Lot one, Western 

Division, Ash field.
ALSO

Easterly 1 of 731, Clinton.
—ALSO—

Block A, containing 7 acres, Park & 
Mar wood Sorvey. And 30 Quarter aero 
Lots in different pXrts of the Town of 
Goderich, in {M>rtiono to suit purchasers.

— ALriO—
Lot running No. 379, Toronto street, 

Goderich.
>PPTHOS. WKATQERALD, 

Engineer end Surveyor. 
Goderich Ont. 

1406

MtS 14 CISshewn off to the company 
relics '•Grandfather,«bandy pvndhMMÉ 

.«■Afro* three I

•yHeld; J. Bawthum Rodgar.i

mm* a granddaughter iu hia ear, 
he b r*7 dart. “Y*. y* ' PEEiLliâ GâîTllBRodgwrill.; J.Hay field; J. Bwrthum 

Piokard, Ngetor; O. ' 
now: A >. K. Roberto,

'll.. Oia'nl hom'd
lorhaeeor of *o many and many a

lime!” The old man la going to For 75 oenta per pair, equal to thoee generally .old at 81 par pair.

I.ARGK SPRING STOCK
now ou hand aud arriving.

A O-A-I/L, SOLIOITED.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

WILLIAM CAMPBELI
Goderich, March 31ii, 1878. '

atialphla, aura.

Year Baaai.L».—Horn, daalara »bo 
are aupportd la kaow what efaeb their 
lataraet, parohaee "Darlay'i Ooaditioa 
Pawdara and Arabian Hear. Remedy" 
by the donee, and feed it to their haiaaa 
for the purport of Improriog their con
dition, which itjrt way. done; other, ahoold 
profit by their hampb—Remember the 
neato, and aaa that the aignature of 
Hard A On , it on each package. Nor
throp A toman, Teroetn, Ont-, propria 
tori for Oeaada, Bold by all medicine

-FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.
CLARKE'S
WORLD FAMED

IheAi The subscribers have a good assortment 
of double aud single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on 
Reasonable Terms. 

Work of every description
^ DONE TO ORDER ^

Repairing of all sorts done on Short 
Notice and it reasonable rates.

$11. $60, $100. $900, $600, 11.000,SAwVi VwDU, V-ww,
«3.000, $8.000, «10 000, 

•38.000, 8100,000toed and

Next Allotment, March 6.
in April, Juiu, Juif. Sept* DAKLEL GORDON Jan. 22od. 1874.Etotuw. rtwi in rt/iru, .tune, uuty, fMpsspn,

October, December, 1876. j
BUT A BORD now IT PARTICir ATM IN RTRRT 

DRAWING TILL XT 18 BRDRBMRD.

Friettees ef Drawn Boils, In Merci 
6th Premium Allotment, $5 Each

SgUD FOR INDUCEMENTS TO
CLUBS.

How to Purchase.
Remit lw Kxpraes, Postal Order, liuk Draft, 

CertIBed Cheok, IWtoterad Udter or order through 
any Bank or Booking House, parable to the order 
of tke SeoreUrr of the loduilrUl KKhibiUoa Com 
pmny. II Rasa 11th Street, New Tork. Hpeclelly 
eheriered bylhw MUU of New Yoik, to Ue per- 
pome ef bandtn# in New Tork-

A PALACE OP INDUSTRY,
It Is oEtred amd control:» I by the eblrat sad 

anoet dleUmgnlehed bualoeei men of New York. 
Qsa'L Joan C. Rom noon.

(Ka-Liemt Oor of New York,) Prrat. 
Hon. W. L. Obamt, Vice Prrat,
S. B. Pond, Sec.

DIRECTORS.
Oral J. Ommdlt 8mIU.......................................Buffalo.
junto M. Belerar............. 17 Bnmd »t„ h T. City.
Paul N, apoflbrd.............  » Bradwey. N. T. City.
Oral Jehu M. Coras..............................Ckteawo, Id.
W r. ShAffwr.....................IS K 69th St , N. T.CIty.
Andrew Mcglnley ..............................8t IxmiU, Mo
O. A U Bereett............7| DusueSt., N. T. vliy.
I lord O. Bertlett..........»Ut. SAthSt. N. T. City.

IB «BEAT CABINET UAKEK
UPH01 Lands tor SaleANC UNDBBTAKEB

on Hahd a large Sad complete ilock of

•fall Wads It and permanent

BUirERTIELD’S

Cherry Balsam
COUGHS AND COLDS,

Hu the highest reputation and

Glfee the greatest sntlgfaeMen
FOR SALE AT

GEORGE CATTLE’S,

Drug Store, Goderich.

War and Oomhbrcr.—D U uiwed by 
some that English trade has gained large
ly by the Franco-German war, and 
that she has been serving both belliger
ents to the greet advantage »f her com- 
mereial interest; but official sUtemsote

Cores «Mi î Pumlture rack ae ' "* •

BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM,

AND PARLOR SETTS
All of whiek he will sell cheep for Cash. . Picturi 
framing* speciality.

Bee at ways on hand a complete aaeortroent o

to hi. howaa who had the

E. WOODCOCK,
CUAVKVAHCEB

And Land Agent.
OPFIQR- Borner of West Street, Ooderlch.

A Desirable Farm,
SITUATE on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborno,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, contsining 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu’tivation. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

rl1HAT valuable building site, suitable 
■* fora first-claee Villa llesidence, be 

ing comi»osed of Loti 8, 9, 10, 11, 28. 
20, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Surrey of 
the Torn of Uodorich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has s frontage of about 
330 feet on the lluron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable term*.

K. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich1

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 266, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in tho Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “0” in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 

; good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

K. WOuDC'OCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer 

Optic*—Corner of West St., Goderich. 
1377

KMX & K0THWKLL,
Hamilton Street. Goderich6*11*11

■Ha lepers Matter,
isjsls iSsaraslit it Is true that the salsa of the “Can 

ian Pain Dos trover’’ are rapidly iA- saytklag lafurieu# U the
the confidence efand gaii —» araiUlaMM rïuirtto aarttwa uto gtrelt S trial to traig coughs, colds, 
a, summer com- 
by all Druggists 

Price 15 cents
ilelWi rheumatism, neui

tala tug els « 
•uRtalrat to *
SSSSlni

aad ooontry dealer*. eareln the gTMt
«to*» ehowia. It to he entirely an mead far haul..

Th* book trtl* of * «no
too toerea rt whirt, 11 bra la ■Wit, w Wtirt, ara», el

ad aad ttrwwa Into * Tatra as* BcverTBic 
Throat. It uorar fai 
OdM or Oragh la iwi

Oil, will care

mnRUNDRBSIOWtn HAS ARRANOKU WITH 
WUolerale ilralora amd Mean tanurera, eo that 

h« ai. supply Canadian, Araertran and EnglLh 
Cottage Pianos from $226 upward*. Ann the 
now celebrated Canada Organ Co. and American 
Cabinet «Wgan at lowest price 

Terme go anti porch aeon payable monthly, 
quarterl. or • liberal discount for «mh.

Partira pun baaing would do well to give me
Î140 DANIEL GORDON.

One hriVehas eu red BroarhlU» of right yearn etna I-■st wens aauuuer, at 
*ir et Fwoiylroel* la are cured In three to at* days.

overcast with ward app Mvtoa ta all WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STOfiE.

FAMILY GROCERIES, CHINA, CLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOES, CTOAR9 -A-TSTU PIPES

1453-1y r.

TIIE GREAT REMEDY FORBJthlag like it ha» »rur hraa tara a. Oae 
bottle wti rare any cnae'of Ira» Back or 
Crie* la the Brak. Put dlnrara» *f the Spine end 
OratracUee of the M neelra It I» uneqneted, la 
Eheumatieov era ether pain the Brel application 
doe# you good. It rope Bar Arhe and the pata of 
s Burn la three atlautra, aad Is alV-< (her the 
bant aad cheep rat medicine ever oflbred to the 
nee pie—the obwpeat, b -ranee it ukee an little to 
ioyoa *o4 It ia no npoaed of el* of the heat 
nUe known,aad nothing hui rile. It la worth Its 
wehthi In gold. Why not buy it Ui-darT-A. R 
I hs Bochera, M -ietaat postmaster, Arth ibaekavllle 
P. <J- wriiee: - Thlrt eo years *ffo I was eciecd by 
a vtelratatUok of RhemuatUm in the head, ft»in 
whwh 1 have nearly constant!y luhrri. Aftei 
having amd “Tbomaa* Relec»rte OH* for oloe day*, 
hathtag th* fbrahead. I here keen completely cured 
wed have raly used ha'f a bottle. This I ran eeiUty 
under oath if you wish—Rev. J Mallory Wyom- 
Rf, N T. write*: “Or. Thome* Rr Ira trie Oil cured 
me ef Breech'Ui In one week Dea'era all over 
the country say, “We have never soil a medlotoe 
thnihna givra *u«h eompleie ret-e'action aa th a “ 

Betd hynU medtrine See 1er., Prie» # et*.
B. E. TROUAS Pheipe. N X 

Ant NORTHROP t laTM AN .Toronto, Oui.

leathlh rt d*y* *adand thrt
Beware ef Oomterfelte.

For ths protection of the Public of 
Uriiiah North America, I deem it my 
duty to stats that my Pills and Oint
ment are neither manufactured uor sold 
in any part of the United States.

ro... r __ A ito. u... Ik. r>—'*:.L

CONSUMPTIONMV- Theca I* » chapter
7dUrit— rt New Yoch," I,Tort,'" to whlah It ia a. ». to-p— wliicli can bo cured by a 

timely i-esort to this stand
ard ]>rc]iaration, as has I«en 
proved by tho hundreds of 
testimonials received by tho 
propnetors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for tho relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is ofl'ered to tho public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure i;/ the’ most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Bajpam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave tho cause 
behind, as is the ease with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BV
SETH W. FOWLE à SONS, Boston, Maas., 

And «old by I'ruowiste and Dealer» generally.

Just Arrived-
Chas. F. Straubel

DEALER IN

TRUNKS,VALISES,HORSE BLANKETS
WHIPS, SADDLES, &c.

And manufacturer of Light and Heavy 
Harness.

-WWW 11 AYINti pnreh-
,4 . ttt. Il sue* stock

A.v uf good* In I oronto
. '?Ur- - ' and Buffalo at low
\T'‘\ vtiB rates for cash, he ie
\ |,rv|‘*n*l Uijlvti giMMi

ia *buai.t. i'R-inre
^ tTÎ- Vt - X-JrvlRiy# AN1. 4”" * awrease.

Vj Zx /IaXh ^ All lit» WOTkie guar- J 3k- wateee to be made up 
,f'gj m a good workman.

•-----  l.i lag used

rt New Yorkart* that Ha direr,
Extensive»ewPremis88 
Splendid New Stock.

ol toariTW
•art rt mil wrod, wb*** root I WNl nt , n. I, t.uy.

N. Y.Stock Exchange.
ef foe the biting of the rattle- Gabriel Netter.Uaeker. N K*cl sage Plac-

Wra K Drake, Drake llroe., Beaker*
don," engraved thereon. On the label 
ia the addreea, 833, Oxford Street, Lon
don-

This notice has become necessary, in 
ooneeqwenoe of vile end spnrions imita 
lions of ‘Holloway’s Pills and Ointment.’ 
being fabricated ** 78, Maiden Lane, 
New York,by . "
themselves A 
Co.,” with nnV 
mark, thus—%

Unprincipled 
trash at e «ery 1 
you by tailing the same for my genuine 
HoUowty'e Pilla and ointment, which 
are manufactured only at 633 Oxford 
Street, London.— ’ *_______1_____ 1________ U —111

C. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Umkrtokm & Wood 

Tererrs,
HAMILTON ST
Have removed aero#» the wtract to the store aext 
doorio W. Aebeaoa'e Uarnwe Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 1
of k.1 teliea. Bedroom, Diningroom, aud Par or Ru 

allure, such as

CHAIRS hair, cane and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS

BEDSTEADS,
WASH HTAND.S 

MATTItKNHK.S

LOOKING GLASSES
T FRAMING.
prajwrad to sell everything It

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete aewwtinentofCoBne and Shroud» 
al ware on baud aad a Hearse to hire ; al on reaaon*

eb'eteonACALL SOLICITED.
Oodench. bin 1V0

rivteetu asd IBs gawd In endless variety nnd tho lowest cash price.

Poet Free A Cents. TRUHTBUHOFMA^AUER 
L. W. Winchester, Treaa. WaUoaal Expiras Com

paay........................................................ N T City.
Oeo. A. McDonald, MR. Slat 8t , I». T City. 

Nora.- $6 will purehaee a Rraotkm partie I i»aV

MAMMlAOe | OB HMALTH ANDL’MiJi'

GODERICH FOUNDRYMarried aad Blagl*, awl mere

March 6 Allotment,
If It draws leas than $ \ Company will take It

acmnvic DIBOOVERT
Special Notices.

CONFIDENTIAL
To The Unfortunate

Ho Mercury Given.

can obtaii

need debility.CradT**»,
, wavt W sleep and ex.

FRESH ARRIVALS.

PR0UDF00T & PENNINGTON.
Haye just received their Spring Stock of fresh 

Pure Groceries, consisting of Flue 
TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES AND SPICES. 

Al.o, Tobaccoea of various kinds. Fine Family 
FLOOR AND FEED.

A'*o a nonntity of huger cured Hams and Bacon, 
all of wh ch will be »-'ld at the lowest possible price 

for cash, or produce Also a large stock of
CROCKERY JND GLASSIVAllfS

East Street, opposite Knox Church. 
Goderich, April 16th, 1676. H70

Celhayu, 11 arias perairied tu l*a WHATNOTSPersona who MJ to so deceived will
FREE OF CHARGE,

217 Jefferson Are., Detroit, Mich. 

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

lunioate with mo.
Firms in the Brit-rwsata

who obtainAa4 all ish Proi
bare verydirect

lould, for theFeb*taher. $\ Lilian R* 
lAIA-lyv nnd the publie, insert Dr, DeLoe,

ESTABLISHED IN DETROIT IN 1660. 
max oldest raUhltohed phyricUu In Micbigaa 
JL wh* treats exclusively and it lev where all 
others flail, every hru of Diraaaa, and la the only 
reliable physician in Detroit for all diseases and 
dUBcuttira of a confidential nature of Both Hexes 
whrs skill ant experience Ie rauutred. Old linger 
leg ease», where the blood has become p-Usoned, 
erasing Mote be* on the few, small watery blister*, 
peine lu th* head aad hnnra, aor* throat, now, et-v, 
and alt dlraaera of the kidneys and bladder, are 

permanently cured by Dr. De LOS.
TO TH.E LADIES,
Ladies can consult the Doctor on all private and 
delicate troubles. Bent cm tw that all cum and 

correspondence are
SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of various kinds.TO CONSUMPTIVES. their name* in the
be known that my SALT FANS M AM TO ORDEnFeet Free 60 Cents genuine from thei

ia a list of the Firme 
l I particularly reeorn- 

________________ i desire to get my medi
cine* to apply to some of the House*

Evans, Mènes» A Co., Montreal. 
Meurt, Avery, Brown A Co., Halifax, 

N. 8.
Mown- Foray th A Co., Halifax, N. 8.

The followi SCIENCE OF LIFEIBY -rnOTOGB U*H* 
tliCfUi

Iron and Brass Castings, and tilackamith *' ork, Boilers and Engines and General 
Repairs done on short notiee,

Sodericli Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON,

Secretary and Treasurer. President
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, 1st Sept., 1876. l<9|

alluded to;
OR. SELF PREdBRVATlOS.

WRITTEN by th# Chief Consulting Physician of 
the Pen body Medical Institute, anther of the 

Treaties on Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
Physiology of Woman and her Diseases, a Treatise 
on Nervous and Menial Diseases, lit* Kurgeoii U. 
8. A. etc., eti It treat» npon MANHOOD, how 
leel, how regained and bow perpetuated, cause and

ill, he util. of the prescription
TBK WMAK.TBM NMKVOUS AND which they wi I find a

debilitated,
Partira wishing the prescript I« excera, with

One Box of Clark's B41 Pills
T8 warranted to cure all dlaohargcs from the 
I Urluary Organe, In either sex. avuulred or e« n- 
stitiitional.iiravi-landPaln* In the Bark. Bold in 
Ib-xca, 1 dollar, 6B conta each, tty all Chemists and 
Pali ut Medirii-e Vendors

Hole Pronrlclor.F. J. CLAR K E , 
APOTHECARIES’ II * I.L.LIXCOl-N, ENG LAN 
Bold in England byall Wholesale patent Mcdicin

rvra of Bexhanatcd Vitality, îin]K>- 
tency, Premature Decline In Man, Sprrn.ator- 
rtxra, or Seminal lierai (nocturnal and diurualX 
Nera on* and Phyeloal Ib-btlliy, Hypochondria 
Gloomy Forebodinee. Mental Depression, I-oe* of 
Eneigy, Haggard Connie nance. Confusion of Mind 
and Loea ofMemorr, Impure State of the Blood, 
tond all dlsratM arising fram the Error* vf 
Youth, or the lndlecrettons or excesses of ma

•tÎi» un'otd mise rise that reault from indiscre
tion in eariy llfh, may tie allrviatMt aud cured. 
Thoee who doubt this amertton should pin*ha* the 
new Medical Work pnbliahol by the Pbak»dy 
Mimi-u IraTiTtrrx, Boston, entitled “The Science 
of Life, or Self Preservation.’» Price $100. Vi
tality impared by the errors of youth er a too clo < 
application to business, may he restored and man
hood regained. The Institute also publishes -The 
PI yikilocy of Woman aud her Disease*." Price 
$ I 06. The beet book of the kind extant Also 
another valuable medical wvik treating exclusive
ly on Mental ant Nervous Disease* ; more than 
two hundred royal octavo page*. 10 elegant en-

ertuge, bound In substantial muslin. Price only 
so. Barely enough to pay for printing.’’—Lem-

■ *The Book for young and midd e aged men to 
read Juet now. I» the Hclencc of Ufe, or Helf Prracr 
vati-n Ths author baa returned from Kurope in 
excellent be* th, and la again th* Chief <\maulting 
Physician of the Peabody Medkal Inetltute, No. 4 
Bulflnch Htreet, Boston, Maas." - Eiynhlwe* Jour*

“The Science of Ulk is beyond all comparison 
the moat extraordinary work on Phy siology ever 
published '’--Sorte» Htrali.

“ Hope nrailed la th# bottom of Pandora1* box 
and hope plumes her wtnge anew, since the Iseutaig 
of these valuable works, published by the Peabody 
Medical Institute, which are teaching thousands 
how to avoid the maladies that tap th» citadel of 
lift.-- nOmUpktm Enywtrer.

••It should be rand by «he yvtmg, the middle-aged 
and even the oW."—flvw Yerl rrthsnc.

“Let all get thU great work on diseases of the 
nervous system, Juet published by Peabody Medi
cal Institute. It ts aa readable aa a rum*ace."—* 
Bangor Duffy Cm*n»**»i«I, Jan. 1», 18'0.

• Thi* bowk will put hoete of people on their 
guard against the terrible consequences of habits 
which are directly calculated to make a wrack of 
humaa ratura *» -Mhln# .Standard. Jan »,74.

“It offer* aller ta» km to th* affltrtod. It shows how 
misfortune may beet be borne, V>w Its phyaira! and 
moral con sequences may have their lore*» turned 
•aide and bw rendered ecmpuntlvely harmless.**-

Vh^atmvTbrèjk cootalns WO pages, ltino. hound 
in beanttful French ckah ; illustrated. Price only

BBBbRS OF YOUTH Mown- pony in <$ vo., nw»x, a. 
Meeer». T. B. Barker A Sons, 8t. John, 

N. B.
Apoiheoariea' Hall Oo„ Charlotte Town. 
Messrs. LangUj A Co., Victoria, B. 0. 
Messrs. Moor* A Co., Victoria. B. 0.
Dr. JohitiPallen, Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Monro A Oo., Montreal.
Meeara. J. Winer à Co., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. H. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot A Co., Toronto.
Mr. J. Chaloner, St. John, N B. 
Messrs, llaoingtoo Bro* , St,John,N.B, 
Mr. R. 8. Priddy, Windsor. Onf.
Mrs. Orpen, Mor len. N. S.
Mr, Geovgr C. Httif, Jen., Frederic

ton, N. Ik
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace, 

N. F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs. W, AD. Yuile, Montreal.
Chas. I. Davies, Fredericton, N. B.

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale priera, in quantities of not 
lees than £20 worth—via, 8*. 6d., 
22a., and 34a per dozen boxes of Pills 
or pole of Ointment, for which remit
tances muet be eeot in advance.

Cherniate and other vendors of Hoi- 
lowav’a genuine Pills and Ointment 
may have their names inserted in the 
local papera if they will please apply

MBDKLAl BBV1BW.
■aa who suBbrad tor yean flu n Nerv- 
» Witty, Premature Decay, aad all the 
Mrtftinu tad lac relict, will, for the sake ef 
tweeny, rand hue W a I wk<! need it, 
mi drectira for making" the eimpte 
whleh he was eurad. HuShran wishing

mmlertaed 
vary Photo- TO YOUNG MEN,

unau *e*4 end Old Xu.
Tou who. hy Ith* ladienretloato ol youth, exawera 
aad abuse* or mature yuan, or from may erase, are 
suffering from that mind-harrow lag and body-de

stroy lag disease.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
era be quickly, perfectly and permanently cured 
by applying, either la person or hy letter, to Dr- 
DeLoe, and ate ting particulars rad symptom» of
^Chamm model ate and within theeeach of all.

t'attenta living at a distance era be cured at heme 
Juet aa well, aud wltl-oal ray oae knowing It.

Mediclaee (with full end plein direction* for 
using) seat to say part of the country by mail or 
express perfectly secure from suspicion).

Send for i Circuler
which will give yea all part feelers aad «ri I be seat 
la a plain aud seated earefer».
< Ooiae to Detroit rad call at I he DDpeaeary. Re
membra the number, SIT Jefferson avenue. At the 
office (which I* eo arranged) persons never meet 
each other, and am ao eue bet the Doctor. There 
fere let ao feelings of modesty or bashful nee* de

Wholesale Agents for Proyl ce» of Ontario ’and 
Quebec: EVA NH MKKf’KR -SCo. M 'NT HEAL 
Mailed to anv address on receipt of P. <>. O.

Me*feel Publisher,
I DSN, 41 Cedar ttt. New Tork.

FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HORSES. COWS. 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

The Yorkshire Cattle Feeder
ie recommended and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS

Stoves ! Stoves The State Line, JsoSM*Jas. Caidwjll
Aacllomer.

Hamilton St,
GODERICH.

TB1 MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
OHhfeMue eaU regularly from Pier M, 

FORTH RlVlfk. NEW TORE.
IITWIIN

Hew York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

CaUtiffi BBLFABT. 1-eland.

Btoek fed with It have always Ukcn FIRST 
PUiZBri. Sit k Cattle proeturr more milk and 
butter. It fettena la one lourth tie ueraQ time

Wic* 25c, rad $1 p r box.
A Dollar Box contain a 200 feeds, 

HUGH MILLER A Co.,
Agricultural Chemists,

167 King St., East, Toronto. 
I of sale by Druggist* everywhere.

Sales utUunl*! tu all! 

parts of the County j

like manner, the best stuck alwayi
RBPAIR1XU DONE ON tHB SHORTBilT

NOTICE. GERMAN HPOKKN. 
Rcmcu.U r the etrad «l'posile the t nlbonii 

Hotel Ilanuliein fltrrat Oodcrirh.

la person nr by fetter. Do not risk your health or 
ha| pi ness tor a life-lime, bat go or eeud at one* to 
the physician, whose Koala*»* It ie, aad he will 
fully rentra you to health. If roe cannot come, 
write, aad ad 1res» letter*. Dr. DeLOfl, drawer 414, 
Détruit. P. U. Mkhlghaa.

Avoid Quicks and Imopostor*.
II you are afflicted In any way, be foie placing your 
case In the hands of ray oue, go or send ie this old, 
reliable Medical Diapewaanr. where the consulting 
physician, has had over 30 rear*» experience ia 
treating the aa fortunate, which la a sufficient gua
rantee To all that U I - the ONLY Medical Dtapen 
•ary la the Wert where a perfect and permanent 
cure can be bad for all troubles of a private nature.

■listtwe*. A burnt Beustmnllon. and all diseases, 
known aa Female Weakness They are pit pored 
with tho grvulvet care, under the personal super, 
vision of a physician who has made female .!!> • 
care* a special study for many years, and they 
arc a Mcdi ine on which

MARMED LADIES
can d- jK-nd "Im the hour and time of need" ai 
an unfailing

- FEMALE REGULATOR.
Ay Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
I»rlcc, one box, $1 ; six boxes. $5 ; rent by irai; 

fhxj of pori -r» securely waled from dwcmulon 
y< r Ml i-irilcaUre write for our pamphlet, whict 
wo will tend In ix foaled envelope to any addruv 
on receipt of poet stamp to pre-pay return postage 
* ddress all letters fhr pamphlets or pills to 

WILLIAM GRAY’ & OO..
Windsor, Ont

Sold in Gotlerichflby Geo, Cattle, F- 
Jordan, J. Bond, and by all druggist*.

Northrop k Lyman, Toiuntn, Whole
sale Agent*, who will supply* druggists, 
proprietor's prices

Sesuoartlc Term*.
Cabin * Steerage Passenger*

ZS,
yMeraWWa. Jwdateeefaalllng amt further

AUNTINRiLDWlNgOo 
Or to A,**ta’n ■reaiway, li. T.

MTStVf B. BADCUFF. Oodwich. OuL

TICKS ON SHEEP NEW GOODS
Millers tickidrstroter. dcatrej* the,

Ticka, promotes the growth of (he wool, aud I 
Improve* the condition ofthe animal. A Si or01 
box eriil clean te ekrap, or 36 lambs Sold by 
Di uggisU rad storekeepeae.

HUGH MILLER A Co.
l«iem 1 ate. Toronto

tment oflarge a wot
THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 

633, Oxford Street, W. C.,
1 rttndon June let, 1875.

NEW BOOKS$60 to $10,000Kt, Taoeeee as* Corencn** Pir* 
Ciitim Peero. to.» Pire. Et.

PLEIN AND »*MUY

TIN WA R 3D,
COAL OIL

WB0LH6ALK AND BKTAlL. 
O-0O.I Oil Lmm, A*. OW Ire* 

Copper, Brito, Wofit Httto*. »*d Sleep 
fikitoirt»,..»*»*.. J SToBY

HTSijn of the Large Goal Oil Barrel 
Goderich, Aag 15 1*70 $wl

of all hinds,

New Novels and Now Fancy Goods and 
Novoltiv* in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
Being agent for Ashdown & Firry*# celebrate J 
English, Organ and Harmonium. Tiano and \ wal 
Music. VoU, Barred and .Secular Catalogura cau 
be mu m l my kind obtalaed at one to three 
days notice at

BUTLER'S.
August 14. ;sTS. ,4H*

A8 been Invested la| Bfe.k Privileges and paid

900 >n=. PROFIT.
„JW TO DO IT !”

A o k on Wall Street. Sect Fr»e.

TUMBRIDUE A TO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

im 3m 1 Wan St., N. Ÿ.

NOTICE.

TO VROCERS ISO 1 RIDERS,
CANADA SILVER MINING CO,BELLS,

Pfvirham Bell Foundry
■STABL1SBED IN I860.

Manhood Restored !
PROFESSOR HUBERTS

ESSENCE OF LIFE, ta u sure cure IVr Seminal 
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Mental and 

Physical Prostration, Ac. Ubetac re to Marriage 
removed. R^All lulwlxf from Ike errors w 
youth should eeud for a Circulai, to

HUBERT $ CO.,
Sole A grille and Prvi nrtore.

No 318L John Htreet 
Montreal P. g .

lautiiui rreacn rnwa ; ummm. nir*«eq 
Heat by mail, to all part* *f Urn world, cloeely

rK prie* of the working capital stock baa been 
Increased to $11» per share payable in six 
Instalment», vis : 60 ceatie on application and $2 

per share ia 3. 6, », 12. 15 rad 18 months. The 
mine Ie being devclojied at the least p-wiible cost 
and there l* every Indi.-atio» of its being a risk 
oue. Por information Ac , apply to the AgSnt.

DIXIE WATWIN.
16<*.Sm»» Goderich.

E are ttt projared te furatoh all gradee ot itafegue sert on

Irens the PN.ADODT MEDIC AL IN8TI PUTS,
FLOUE AND FEED.

Alee, will exchange fionr for wheat to farm era.

OOILVIKS A HUTCHISON,
4sj f l- tderich Uaraor Ml

opp. Revere

J. 8. JONES & BRO,
ltraiy Maikham P.Q,

: -*«y and experience, office hour*.
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